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Moes Chittim Appeal 
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Organiza tional arrangem e n t s 
were completed this past week to 
conduct the first joint appeal in 
the Grea ter Providence area to 
solicit funds on behalf of Moes 
Chittim , Passover assis tance for 
the needy in th e community, ac
cording to an announcement re
leased today by Edmund Wexler, 
president of the new group. 

!er said . The chief factors for 
bringing about the united cam
paign, Mr . Wexler said, is to really 
make a decent grant to needy 
families . In the past few years the 
amount of money solicited from 
the separate appeals dwindled so 
that only a token sum could be 
given to families . 

To Present Group Study 
On Center To GJC Board Th rough the years there has 

been a multiplicity of appell,IS by 
various groups in the commuuity 
interested in soliciting funds fi>r 
J ewish fa milies to celebrate Pass
over. This year the a ppeal will be 
conducted on beha lf of th e Ladies 
Hebrew Un ion Aid , Congrega tion 
Sha are Zedek . Congregation Sons 
of Abraham , and the North End 
group of orthodox Temples and 
thr organization formerly known 
as the Providence Moes Chlttim 
Association . 

Meetings have been going on for 
the past two years. The first chair
ma n was Benjamin Brier who now 
heads the list of sixteen key com
munity leaders sponsoring the 
drive. Endorsement has been given 
by Rabbi Eli Bohnen, Rabbi Leon 
Chait, Rabbi Abraham Chill, Rab
bi A. J acobson, Rabbi Saul Lee
man: Raobi Nathan Rosen and 
Ra bbi Selig Salkowitz. 

A group work study of the 
leisw ·e time needs of the Jewish 
Community of Providence-which 
took several years to compile-will 
be presented for consideration and 
action at a Board of Directors 
Meeting of the General J ewish 
Commit tee next Tuesday evening 
at the GJC headquarters. 

This comprehensive study and 
report on the social a nd recreat ion 
needs of the J ewish Community of 
the Greater Providence area was 
conducted under the a uspices of 
the General Jewish Commi t tee and 
under the chairmanship of Max 
Winograd. More than 200 men and 
women comprised th~e sub-commit
tees involved in the survey. 

Particular emphasis is placed 
on the J ewish Community Cen ter 
in this report. T his was done be
cause the Center is considered the 
focal point of the social and recre
ation programs of the Greater 
Providence Jew ish commu n ity. T he 
report is a blueprint of the Cen ter 
program, activities and develop
ment suitable for the next decade. 

The two-year study was super
vised by Myron Blanchard a nd 
Leonard Katow itz, survey directors 
of the National Jewish Welfare 
Board. 

In accordance with an arrange
ment madt when the survey was 
init iated. the GJC agreed to submit 
the study up,.,n completion to t he 
Council of Community Services for 
a so-called "community look" . The 
Council is the overall planning 
body for the total community. The 
review of the study was made by 
a representative committee under 
the chairmanship of Gordon Cad
wgan. Mr. Cadwgan will present 
the findings of the Council at the 
GCJ Board meeting next Tuesday. 
Mr. Winograd also will report on 
the findings of the GJC survey 
committee. 

A synopsis of the report was 
mailed to all membe rs of the Board 
of Directors last week . 

The survey examined the geo
graphical location and movement 
of the J ewish population. identi 
fied the leisure t ime programs a nd 
services in which the J ewish peo
p le participate , defined the needs 
In th is regard, a nd outli ned a plan 
for meeting such needs with t he 
J ewlah Community Center as the 
center of activities. 

Included in the report are a 
list of recomme ndations for the 
development of a board program 
at the J ewish Commun ity Center 
to take care or the social. cul tural 
and recreational needs or the Jew
ish community . 

It goes on to say that the Com
munity Center should be the meet

(Contlnued on P&ge 5) 

Pierre Von Poossen 

Pierre Van Paassen 
To Speak At Forum 

Dr. Pi~n·e Van Paas.sen will 
speak on Israel's International 
Significance," at the second Forum 
of the Cranston Jewish Center 
Institute for Adult Studies to be 
held on Wednesday at 8 :30 P.M. 
at the Cranston Center on Park 
Avenue. Cranston . 

Dr . Van Paasen. a native of Hol 
land. became a foreign correspond
ent for the "New York World.'' 
a ft er World War I. Upon the 
demise of the paper he joined the 
North Am erican Newspa per Alli
ance covering many important 
even ts throughout the world. 

I n 1925 Dr Van Paassen visited 
Palestine for the fir st t ime and 
immediately becam e an ardent and 
outspoken Zionist. During the 1929 
riots in Jerusalem. he was at
tacked and wounded by mobsters 
in the pay of the Mufti and Jcmal 
H usse ini. 

He has bee n the a uthor of many 
books. one of which. "The For 
gotten All y," has bee n called by 
Israel Prime Minister Ben Gurion, 
"one of the founda ti on s tones of 
the State or Israel." His la test 
book is "J erusalem Ca lling." 

Dr. Van Paassen Js nn honorary 
citizen of Tel Aviv . a Doctor or 
Law a nd a Doc tor or Hebrew Let 
ters. as well as a n ord a ined min 
ister or the Unitarian Fellowship. 

The public is invited to the 
lecture . 

Hebrew Day School 
To Hold Banquet 

Dr. J oseph Kam inetsky, director 
of education of Torah U'Mesora h , 
and assistant professor of educa
tion a t New York University, will 
be the guest speaker at the ba n
quet observing the 10th anniver 
sa ry of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School. The banquet will be 
held a t the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel on Sunday at 6 P.M. 

Other speakers will include 
J ames Hanle~ superintendent of 
the Provi<fence Public Schools, 
Henry J. Hassenfeld , president of 
the General Jew ish Committee 
and chairman of t he banquet . and 
Judge Frank Licht who will act as 
toastmaster. Cantor Louis M. Ains
berg of Springfield , Mass., will 
offer musical selections. 

The ca mpaign is being con
ducted on beha lf of approxima tely 
200 J ewish residen ts of the S tate 
Institutions at Howard , which in
cludes the State Hospital for Men
tal Diseases a nd the Exeter School 
for mentally retarded individuals. 
In addition, there will be some 150 
families who are receiving public 
assistance allotments from the 
State a long with fa milies whose 
identity is known only to the Con
gregations who will benefit from 
the appeal. 

" It is a tradition of our people 
that we will not sit down to a 
Passover seder without having pro 
vided for those who are financially 
or ph ysically unable to 'make ' 
Passove r for themselves ," Mr. Wex-

Officers and board members as
sisting Mr. Wexler are Dr . Na than 
Bolotow. Morris Kirsh enbaum, 
George Labush. Charles Oelbaum 
and Mrs . Samuel Sheffres, vice
presidents: Nathan E. Sklar, sec
retary; John Newman, treasurer: 
Nathan Schwartz, Charles Dickens , 
Sa muel Kelman , Getzel Zaidm an, 
Mrs. Samuel Resnick , Mrs. I gnatz 
Weiss , Harry T annenbaum and 
Michael Orzeck , board members. 

Contributions for the Moes Chit
t irn campaign can be mailed to. 
J ohn Newman in care of United 
Moes Hitim Fund of Greater 
Providence , Room 402 , 100 North 
Main Street. Mr. Newman said 
that contributions regardless of 
size will be welcome. Anyone wish
ing to submit names of deserving 
fa milies or desiring information 
should telephone DE 1-1244. 

Five of the founders and active 
members of the school will re
ceive citations at the banquet. 
They a re Lewis Korn, Arch ie 
Smith, Ma x Brodsky, Joseph Dubin 
a nd Isaiah Segal. 

Mr . Dubin , presiden t of t he 
school board, will present a life 
tenW'e certificate to Ra bbi Akiva 
Egozi. principa l of th e school. 

Students Charge Eating Cluhs 
At Princeton With Bias 

Lewis Korn is general cha irman 
of the 10th anniversary celebrn -
tion. 

Free Anti-Semitic 

German Teacher 

NEW YORK - Princeton Uni
versity's private ea ting clubs have 
again become the target of dis 
crim ination charges. 

T wenty-three students . 15 of 
t hem J ewish. received bids only 
to t he Prospect Club. which th e 
college newspaper has ca lled a 
"dumping place ." 

FRANKFORT _ The Karlsruhe "I fee l I have been discrim inated 
Court of appeals ruled last week against because of race or reli 
t liat Ludwig Zind . Offenburg high gion:· was charged in a statement 
school teacher arrested on charges signed by each of the Jewish stu
i n v o I v i n g public anti -Semitic dents. 
statemen ts . had been arrested Last yea r 50 students, most of 
without justi fica tion . He was re- th em Jewish , re fused also to join 
leased im medi ately. Prospect a ft er they had failed to 

Zind had been accused of de- I receive bids fro m a ny other eating 
claring t hat Hi t ler had not gassed club. The gro up th rea tened to 
t noug h Jews. He was arrested publicize the alleged d iscrim.ina
J a n. 27 a fter nation- wide protests tion . They received bids from 
against the fa ilure of Baden - other cl ubs. 
Wuert tenberg a uthorities to act However. this year. the Inter 
aga inst him. A charge of defa ma- club Committee, composed of the 
lion of the memory of the dead presidents of t he 18 eating clubs 
was filed agains t Zind by the at P rinceto n . have indica ted tha t 
Central Council of J ews in Ger - th ere will be no 1ww bids for the 
ma ny . 23 studen ts. 

The Appeals Court decision , The eating club system has 
which concurred in Zlnd 's com- managed to provide bids tor 100 
plaint of unjus tified a1Test. caused per cent of the sophomore class 
conste rnation in political and legal for the past nine years. Tradi
circles of Baden-Wuerttenberg. tlonaliy, students Join eating clubs 
There were reports that the Fed- during th e sophomore year. 
era! Ministry of Justice and the The committee issued a state
Bonn Parliament would step into ment saying that although the 
the case quickly. group believed there should be 

100 percent mem bership of the 
class in eating clubs, "we recog
n ize the right of priva te organi
zations to be selective." 

Steven C. Rockefeller , the son 
of Nelson Rockefeller and presi
dent of the committee, said that 
h is group would not try to place 
th e 23 a mon g the clubs "at this 
time" beca use the -students had 
rejected t he Prospect bid . 

Protest 'Railroa.dlng' 
The 23 studen ts p rotested in 

t urn that t hey were being "rail
roaded" into Prospect. 

The university will ta ke no 
action in t he dispute , a spokes
man said . 

However , the Anti-Defamation 
League of B'na i B 'r ith sent an 
unoff icial observer f rom New 
York at the request of one of the 
23 studen ts. He conferred with 
campus officia ls but m ade no 
public comment. 

The university pa per, the Daily 
Princetonian . said in an editorial : 

" If the university has any 
se nse of decency towards these 
men , tf it has any care for the 
integ rity and pride of these stu
dents whom it urged to come to 
Princeton in the first place, U it 
still has a ny hopes of salvaging 
the idea ls . . it still proudly 

(Continued on P&ge 8) 
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Do-It-Yourself Kit Makes Fastest Skis On the Slope 

~ B y SYD COHEN I The Du Pont fi rm recently sent 
~ Wherever skie rs congregate these a representative to inspect the 
°' days, the talk is likely to be more Providence plant. and since then 
>r and more about the new do-it- has been lending its vast resources 
~ yom self kit that adds a plastic sole in beha lf of the kit, including 
;, to skis which makes the skis faster, better methods of adhesion, 
~ and ye t eliminates forever the need literature a nd publicity. 
~ for waxing. Huski TF-2 is the second ski kit 
"' Under the trade name of Huski that Justin Robinson h as devel
..,; TF-2. the do-it-yourself kit is oped in conjunction with Mr. 
~ manufactured right here in Provi- Brindle. The firs t. which used a 
~ dence at 160 Georgia Avenue by different plastic, came a bout in 
~ Robert Brindle Jr.. a chemical 1955 because of the extremely high 

• engineer. and Justin · Robinson. cost of plastic skis that were t hen 9 public accountant, who has a on the market. Plastic is supposed 
,I( mechanical engineer's degree. to remove the need for waxing 
~ Just in . who resides at 49 Mas- skis. a continuing and time-con
:: sasoit Drive. Norwood. is possibly suming operation. It also adds 
:: better known to Herald readers for speed to the skis. It made the old 
"' his participation in the annual hickory wood ski bottom obsolete. 
i golf tournament sponsored by this and it also supplanted the lacquers 
~ ne"s ap (he I 16 1 d icap l a nd sprays that formerly h ad been 
., an~ ~ar~!~ularl;a~o~- his1~~ork as applied to skis. 
~ a charter member of the arrange- I But with the plastics that were. 
~ ments committee for this tourney. then on the market. waxing s till 
Q But Robinson is firs t and fore- was required. for t he skis lost speed 
;:: most a sk ier. a nd it is his exte nsive m cold temperatures. when the 
0 background in this th.ri1ling win ter s lopes were wet or when there was 
~ sport that led to his invention of freshly fallen snow . And. when the 

th d ·t . If k ·t th t a ·e cost of t hese plastic skis Jumped 
~ ha:ingo-~u~~0

~
1 ~~-ono~nsced ~mpa~t to $35. $45 .and as .high as $65 per 

~ on the sk i industry. -d•et . something obviously had to be 
one. 

The Robinson-Brindle soles- for- . . 
sk is has drawn the attention of Justm Ro~1 n:-;on. \\'~O .has ~o less 
the Du Pont corporation. d e- than ten pair~ of _sk!s in his ?\:•n 
velopers a nd manufacturers of the home. along _wi th s1m1lar quant1t1es 
n ew plas tic called .. T eflon '' which I of ~ther equipment and parapher-
1s used in t he ski kits. The Rhode n ? lia I he can o~ tfi t, four per?ons 
Island fi rm is the only one that has direct_ly from his own supph~s l. 
been able successfully to adapt conceived a method for applym gf 
te flon to skis. plastic to a n ordinary pair o 

• 

Justin Robinson shows how he did-it-himself 

While stationed at Fairba nks _ __ ___ I wooden skis. This "kit", he found , I skis. All tests with teflon proved 
got the same and eve n be tter re - its worth. yet not a s ingle ski Air Base in Alaska during World 

BLACK'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

AND GROCERY 
1033 Broad Street 

'·YOL· H 0 0 1.1..\ ll IS \\"OHTII 
,1onE ,\T BLAC K 'S" 

Specials For This Weekend 
(Friday, Saturday, Sunday) 

DEL MONTE 

Tomato Herring 
15 OZ OVAL CANS 

31c 
CREAMED 

Cottage Cheese 
lb. 19c 

- 999 -

sults than the expensive plas tic manufactu rer used it! Wa r II. h e conceived the idea for 
s kis then on the mar ke t. and for I T here we re two reasons for this. 
a frncuon of the cos t. It made old F irst. th e cost of equipping skis 
s k b like n ~w. an_d brough~ them with teflon was too great for the 
up- to-date. T oo. it was easily ap- ski m a rket. Second. there was a 
plied. . . . seemingly in."> urmountable d ifficul

Jus t111 presented this idea to Mr. I LY in adhering the p lastic to the 
Bnndlc. whose firm was one of ~1s ski :-,. 
accounts. The latter. possessing . . . 
the plant. the m ach iner y a nd t h e Robmso~ and Bnndl~ exper~--

1 
,rillmgness to experiment with 'r1:entefd "k·~thk _ teflorn. usmg thenr 

. . . 1rst {us 1 1t. A ter a year o 
Just in s ideas. _ ag-rcecl to go al,ong. I testing they developed a new a d-

The . new f irm wen.t to \\Ork. I h esivc that held the PI as t i c 

I 
obta111 1ng sheets of vrnyl plast ic hi ct ti t t l . sm oot y a n pe rmanen y o 1e 
~~1~t r;~~~a~~\~ai'~~ t~~;te1~-~:t:1 skis. rhen came a len gthy testin g 
They cut the Plastic to sk i size. peno · 
added a powerful adhesive which The results'! T eflon proved ex-
they personally developed to en- ceptiona lly fast and maneuverable 
able skiers to apply the plastic in adverse conditions such as 
perm anently to the skis. and en- patchy s r_-10~. very cold or_ very 
c losed s imple directions. I wet. or_ d,mc_u it snow and _ice. u 

a ski slope. F orthwith he obtained 
th-: assis tance of an e n gineer, in
s talled a rope - tow. and by the end 
of the firs t season had a lmost 400 
persons coming to ski. Used by 
the residents of the town of F air -
banks as well as by U. S . military 
personnel, the slope still is in op
era tion a f t.er 13 years. 

Justin's wife. Evelyn , was a 
competent skier in her own righ t 
when the couple met. She h ad 
been skiing in Austria and Switz 
erland since she was five years 
old. 

Mrs. R obinson. incidentally, is 
chief tester for new Huski devel
opments, long before they are 
made available to ski experts 
around the country_ 
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Israel May Absorb 
Million In Decade 

MIAMI BEACH- Israel's capac
ity to increase its population by 
1,000.000 in the next decade de
pends in great measure on the 
economic assistance i t receives 
from America. it was declared h ere 
by Dr. Joseph J . Schwartz, vice 
president of the Israel Bond Or-
gainzation. 

Declaring that the projected in
crease would bring the population 
of Israel to 3,000,000. Dr. Schwartz 
said "this would require an expan
sion of every facet of Israel's econ
omy, industry, agriculture, housing, 
mining and every other segm~nt 
of economic activity." 

MRS. S. WEINTRAUB 
Funeral services for Mrs. Toba 

tHeller> Weintraub of 39 Ha rriet 
Street. the widow of Sa muel 
Weintraub. wh o died F eb. 12 after 
a short illness. were held F eb. 13 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Hom e Burial was in Lincoln P a rk 
Cemet ery. 

Born in Austria in 1873, a 
daughter of t h e late Marcus a nd 
Anna <Wiess) Heller, she had 
been a residen t of Providence 67 
years. 

Survivors are three sons . Ray
mond of Providence, Joseph a nd 
Irwin Weintraub of Canada: two 
daughters, Mrs. H arry Schleifer 
of Providence a nd M rs. Benjam in 
Yaffe of Rumford. 11 grandchil
d ren and 12 great-grandchildren. Midget Salamis 

lb. 79c 1 The kit did very well commer- \\·as fat supe1 IOt to a ll othe1 plas- Naturally, skiing runs in the 
cially. and is now be ing sold in I t~cs and waxes. _Under most condi- family. Son Gary. s ix , can ski C d f Th k 

HANFORO'S SWEET PRIN7T3 every shop and on every slope in I twns teflon skis are up to . one- down a ny mountain, a nd daugh ter a~h! a,am;Jy a~. s the late PEARL 
BUTTER lb. C the country. It is s till building up third faster than those eqUipped Gai l. now nine. has been doing it WEISMAN acknowledges with appre-

in popular.ity a nd sales, a nd was I with a n_y. other material, and in for three yea rs. The yout hful ~iaatt~~n :::ei~eadny d~~r~:ss;~:fr ofre~ir;,1; PURIM comes MARCH 6 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

• Prepared Poppy Seeds ( Mohn ) 
• Prepared Prunes 
• Alf Kinds of Raisins and Nuts 

- TRY OUR OWN -
Mrs. Black ' s Home Made 

Potato Salad and Cole Slaw 
You ' ll A sk For The m Aga in! 

OPEN SU NDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 

We De liver WI 1-9B61 

easi ly the best of its kind on the no cond1t10ns are they any s lower. G a ry. says his fa ther. ca n take a loss. 

market- un til the advent of Huski I There is no drag when goin g rope- tow and T-bar up a n y I LOUIS WEISMAN 

TF-2. from one condition of snow to a n - mountain, a nd come d own in con -
In the meantime. DuPont came other. and no s top-go action. And trol. I 

MRS. EDWARD GROSSMAN 
HARRY J , WEISMAN 

The fam ily of the late MRS. REBEC· 
CA BARASCH acknowledges w ith ap. 
predation the many expressions of 
sympathy re ceived during their re
cent loss. 

MR. HYMAN BARASCH 
AND FAMILY 

out with T eflon . with the lowest the skier is not thrown when h e Mr Brindle is not a skiing en 
co - efficient of friction of a n y hits a differen t patch of sn ow or thusiast. but ra re is the weekend 
plastic known to m od ern science. ice. Teflon skis never h ave to be when the re is snow to be found on 
It .does not absorb water <other 

I 
waxed , under a ny circumsta.nce~. any New England slope tha t the 

plastics did >: and its uniform co- and they can be pa t ch ed easily 1f Robinsons are not on t h e t rails. 
effi cient eliminated the friction- ~cratched or c ut. The fa mily"s custom is to aTise at 
even in cold weather-that slows The Huski TF-2 k it costs $11.95. about 5 :30 on a ny given Sunday 

In Memoriam 

and is sold by m ail order only. t whe n a weekend trip is n ot feas i
Justin has high hopes that even blel and be on the road about a n 
this moderate cost can be reduced hour laler. By 11 o'clock t hey will 
in a year or so. On the ma rke t be coming down the trails in a ny 
only five months . it is catching on of the Berkshire trails around 
fast. and orders h ave been re- Brat tleboro. Pitts field. or vicinity, 
ceived from all parts of t he coun - Equipped as he is with te flon 
try. Ski instructors and ski writ- skis ou t of the Huski TF-2 kit. 
e rs are enthusiastic about it. Justin has t he satisfaction of 
Everywh er e, skier s who use Huski knowing that his h obby may soon 
TF-2 are the fastest on the slope. become a p rofitable industry. I 

1955 • LILLIAN ACKERMAN • 1958 
Mother d ear, you are not forgotten, 
Tho ugh on earth you a re no more 
Still in spirit you are with me 
As you a lways were before. 
Even now come days of sadness, 
Tears in secret ofte n flow ; 
Your cherished memory never 

leaves me 
Though yo u died three years ago . 

• D~UC:HTER, THELMA 

LELLA JACQUES 
1953 • 1958 

In memory of beloved wife and 
mother-

Always remembered; neve r forgotten. 
HUSBAND and FAMILY 

Funeral Home 
Justin Robinson has been a ski 

devotee ever since h is freshman 
year at Brown University. He h as 
skied all over New England and 
in Canada, and remembers when 
the famous North Conway ski
mobile firs t was opened to th e 
public. 

l: Sugarman 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

458 HOPE STREET, Provid°ence 
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OPENS RADIO-TV LINK "' fctTISlfit:1ffj""~ Israel Makes Great Strides In Securing Arabs' Status 

I OPPORTUNITIES U·. · GIDEON WEIGERT _ (J erusalem ) the 20th century with running while to grant the fi rst rural Arab 
U After ten years. tt 1s an undem - water in their own houses. In the cooperatives a helping hand . Thus 

;,1::~;fi:ts:~r~~~n,: ~oarte1s~ ~cofde:. U able fact that Israel had made Negev. the seven major Bedouin a movement which in 1953 showed 
~c d iscount i! paid before ins.er-U grea t strides in securing the status tribes exchanged their traditional considerable promise and embraced 
t!_,0e~ne<;~~Y ~:~~~ l.J7o9. On d 11 "e l] of her 200.000 Arabs . Included in camel -drawn plows for m odern tens of thousands of Arab workers 
,~~ this generic te rms "Arabs'· are tractors which now cultivate 350,- was permitted to die . Today the 
BAR MITZVAH preparation and private 1130.000 Moslems. 40.000 Christians, 000 dunams. The Hebrew Univer- movement has a mere 2.500 mem-

ISRAEL-Premier Ben Gurion, 
has ina ugrated a new radio- tele
phone n etwork designed to stren- ~ 
ghten the security links or the ~ 
scattered Israeli settlem ents. 

Hebrew lessons. Mr. Ben Fichtenholz, and 18.000 Druze: these together sity, which in 1949 had one Arab bership. 
158 Oakla nd A.ve~ue; PL 1.0212· form what is known as Israel 's student. now counts in its enroll · While the wages of Arab skilled 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune WOMAN for babysitting. Rel iab le . With "minorities." This section of the ment over 70 Druze. Moslem. and workers have been raised and 

~ -fe~~nc,~;9;_a11 evenings after 6 P. population is mainly a rural one. Christian Ara bs. including a MOS · brought up to the level of those 
concentrated in one hundred vii- !em girl. Nazareth. the biggest of their Jewish coworkers. in the 

Pl~P~~htA~!!=r~'i;~sseodf Sioi~d:ti~~.s'E::: lages in the Galilee and the Little Arab urban center in Israel. with area of unskilled labor, which 
DE 1-oasa any (im~. , Triangle. 13.000 Bedouin live in a population of 23,000. had its comprises the bulk of Arab work -

ATTRACTIV E three rooms. T ile bath. tent camps in the Negev. centuries-old water shortage solved ers. discrimination in wages con-
Heat, hot water, appliances. Near City The first year of statehood. when within two years by the opening of tinues and no law has as yet been 
Line. PA S-0388! Pf' ~-8379. more than 700.000 Palestinian t h e town's own supply system. I enacted to equalize such earnings. I 

WfoN1TvEeDi~~~d~~a:0e;:.P;:t~~s~0 ; 1~r;ra,~ Arabs fled the country. was sti ll Electricity was introduced into ~uch still needs to be don.e to give 
woma n. Good home a nd fair pay to I one of "active war." The second many Arab towns and -villages. the Israel Arab the feehng that 
i~ rn/ilt~tt i:n~rsFoa~i =~.J'e'i, :.:as~OX 22, and third years were "transition Radios. refrigerators. gas cookers justice and equality. in practice 

--~ periods .·· devoted in greater part - all the_se stock features of mod- as well as in theory. are his. 
to collecting data and statistics ern society-made their tnum · The government policy towards 

Jews Unaffected By an d studying the special require- I phant entry into A:·a b h"o"useh_olds I Continued on Page 6) 

Tunisia Bombing 
· men ts of the Arab population . It 111 Is1 ael 111 the 19o3_-l 9oo pe11od. 
was dw·ing the 1953-55 period that But above all. a quiet revolut10n 
the first real efforts to raise the has been taking place among Is-

PARIS - The Tun isian J ewish Arab standard of living were made. raers Arab women. To Westerners. 
community has not bee n affected Pro jects were undertaken in the what has been achieved in eman · 
by recent trouble in\'ol\'ing the Al- fields of educatio n . agriculture. la- cipating the Arab woman of Israel 
geria revolt and !Jas not suffered bor. local government. and reli · m ay seem insig nificant . Yet those 
from anti-Jew ish manifestations. gious affairs. fa miliar with Arab social structure 
it was reported here last by trav · will ag ree that for the man\' Mos-
elers returning from that city Of course. the re were acti\'ities 1cm girls and young wome;1. · wh o 

In Was hington . the U. S. Gov- which were initiated as early as only a decade ago were kept hid
ernment received reports from the 1949 · such as the opening of over den behind shuttered doors and 
Middle East describ111g the in- lOO Arab schools st a ffed by l.OOO thck 1·eils. to attend classes for 
jection of anti-Jewish propaganda Ar~b teachers. providing. an edu - ,·ocauonal training. to work in 
into the Arab League outcry cation for o,·er 3o.ooo pupils . There factories to ea rn their own li\·in u 
against France in connecuon wit h ,,·eI:c the firSl Knesset electi_ons ~t i th1 1s o~en ly challenging centur~ 
recent events in Algeria a nd T u · ,,·~ich . Arab women- the ftrst. 1_n 11es of tradition 1. is nothirn~ short 
nisia. th _ :\11ddle East to do so- ,, e1 e c f miraculous. 

SATURDAY NITE AND SUNDAY 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
Cairo's Voice of the Arabs has p~rmitte~ to \art~ci~~t: freely. I An outstanding example of this 

broadcast in Arabic that "mos t of Eight Al ab men be? s et e elect ed emancipation are the several dozen 
the French parachutists under by democrau~ proces~. But prog - 1 ~;oung Dru ze gi rl s in the Galilee. 
G eneral Mazu. commander of the ress m 0ther fields dunng the early For ge nerations their ,·11lages had 
French parachutist division in Al- year~ \\·a~ s low d~e to th_e lack of confmed ~,:oung girls exclusi\'ely to 
geria. are either French or Alger · de tailed mformatwn. tramed per- house an d kitchen. Today these 
ian Jews.·· The Egyptian propa- so nr:el a nd · moSt impo~·tan~. slow - girls have successfully withstood 
ganda alleged that Jews are play- monng go~·ernment legisl ation a n ci th?Jr ground not only against re· 
ing an important role in French programmmg. ligious tradition and village gossip. 

CHOICE and PRIME RI BS lb 59c WHOLE STEER 

actions against Moslem national- By 1953. the way was finally but also against the opposi tion of 
ists in North Africa . c~ear for large -sca le imt~lement~ · 1 elders. sheikhs. and familie s. Twice 

One Arab report charged that twn of de,·elopment proJects . Vll · a wPek a grou p of the girls assem 
the Israf'li Go,·ernment asked lagers in the Little Tr iangle. who I bl~s in the remote mountain vii 
French and Algerian Jews to join for generations had drawn their \ages of Western Galilee anct walk. 
French armed force s fighting dr inking water from a well many unaccompanied. several miles to 
against the nationalist rebels. miles away. found themselves in K afr Yassif on the Acre -Safed 

- --·- 1 highway where they participate in 

Turkish Party Opens Campaign 
To End Anti-Israel Orientation 

ANK ARA - The Republican 
Peop les Party. larges t opposition 
group in the Turk ish Grand Na
tional Assembly . has opened a 
campaign to force the Baghdad 
Pact Council to abandon its anti -

Syrian-Jordan merger. a French 
Fore ign :\1 inistry spokesman indi 
cated in P aris 

Sources close to the ministry 
belie\·e that the F rench Govern
ment is inclined to favor such a 

I srael orientation. mo\·e which it sees as assuring. in 
In a s tatement strongly critical the long run. the security of Israel 

of the Menderes Government. the ;ind Lebanon. A report current 
Republicans charged that the h e re asserts that Iraq is preparing 
Baghdad Pact Council has degen- to QUI! the Baghdad Pact. a move 
erated into a forum for anti - \Yhich would lea\·e that organiza 
Israel statemen ts. The Opposition uon far less a threat against 
d emanded a debate on the Men- Israel. 
deres Government's Midd le East In New Delhi. news of the pro
policy . assertin g it was time to posed Egypt -Syna merger into a 
learn frnm recent events that as ~mgle Arab State has been received 
long as the Baghdad Pact nations ;n th e I:1dian capital with mixed 
remain bound by 1ts main aim it fef'lmgs. I t 1s belie ved here that if 
"will not face conflicts that th<' Bag hdad Pact had not been 
weaken its structure." brought mto e xiste nce. Egypt a nd 

Mea nwhil e. it was reported that Syria mi ght not have made such 
plans are being pre pared here. with a "countcrmove." At the sa me 
the blessing of Secretary of State time. som e political observers say 
John Foster Dulles. to unite Jor- that the Egypt-Syria merger would 
dan and Iraq. The reports allege mean p1 acllcally the encirc lement 
that Mr . Dulles promised to ar- of Israel and the enlargemen t of 
range for Is rael's consent t.o the the orbit of Soviet influence. 
arran gem ent. provided Is rael re- The d aily "Pretap." of New 
ceives assurances fr om the united De ihl. a leading I ndian la nguage 
state that it will be allowed to paper. comments: "The borders 
co-exist even if a final peace set· of Egypt and Syria nowh ere meet 
tlement is not possible. ta ch other and are separated by 

The French Government wou ld the territories of Israel a nd Jordan 
not be opposed to a union of Jor- and to complete the merger Col. 
da n and Iraq which might restore Nasser will have to try to seek the 
equilibrium in the Middle East and t erritories of either of the two 
cou n teract the effects or the countries." 

/ 

a club afternoon. listen to lectures 
on hygiene. attend a course in 
domestic science. or learn elemen

' tary Hebrew. 
Another example of dynamic 

Arab progress is to be found in 
th ~ educational system. \Vhen the 
British Mandate was terminated 
in 1948. the bulk of the Palestine 
Arab teachers fled the country . ' 
Special intensive training courses 
for male and femal e teachers were 
begun immediately. Hundreds of 
P..rnb teachers were give n instruc
tion in modern psychology: special 
classes for kindergarten teachers. 
an educational feature there tofore 
unknow n in the Arab community. 
were opened. Within a short tirne. 
fi\·e to six years of compulsory 
education has become traditional. 
Co·education in all the elementary 
cl:lssr~. violently opposed at the 
t:egmning. was soon considered 
mntter of fact. The level of teach
in g improved markedly year af ter 
year as more and more textbooks. 
5P'.:·c1ally written to meet the re
QU!rements of the Israel Arabs 
Wl re pub lished. 

In agriculture. steps were taken 
to introduce intensive. modern 
me thods of cultivation. Tobacco 
field s have been increased from 
6.000 dunams in 1949 to 60 .000 in 
1955. Irri ga tion has been extended 
from 3.000 duna ms to 20.000. A 
~ystem of agricultural coopera· 
lives a mong Israe l's Arabs was 
attempted but t his has failed com
pletely mainly due to n eglect by 
the Min istry of La bor which did 
n ot consider it suffic iently worth-

SATURDAY NITE AND SUNDAY 

STEER TONGUES lb 49c 
SATURDAY NITE AND SUNDAY 

Baby LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
First Cut- Reg . 89c 

Kosher Cooked 

CORNED BEEF lb $1.99 

HEINZ KETCHUP 2 bottles 47 c 

Albacore Fancy TUNA 4 ens $1.00 
NBC 

Chocolate Chip Cookies 2 pkgs 5 lc 

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING SPECIALS 

You'll Be Surprised At Our Law Prices 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

FRESH and SALT WATER FISH 
Fresh Daily - Lowest Price s 

Mogen David - Morrison & Schiff - 999 

Products At Lowest Prices 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 
BACK ON THE AIR! 

LISTEN IN SUNDAYS 
- WRIB -

BETWEEN 2 · 2:30 P. M. 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

1-1 o usewives ! 
Light Candles 

T onite 5 :08 
Next Friday at 

5: 17 P. M. ' 



~ House Passes Humane Slaughter Bill 
cc 
~ WASHINGTON - The House of 
"" R epresen tatives last week pa ssed 
;:i by voice vote a huma n e slaughter 

bill including an amendmen t rec
~ ognizing the J ewish method of 
~ anim a l s la ughter as humane. T he 
; m easure will go to t he Sena t e 
Ill soon. : B u t R ep . Leona rd F arbstein. New 
,.; York Dem ocrat. speak ing on be
~ half of the Un ion of O rthodox 
8 Itabbis . opposed both t he bill an d 
~ t he amendmen t . T he amen dmen t , 

• introduced by R ep. Victor L . An-9 fuso, New York Democra t . was 
~ described by Rep . Anfuso as " ac
~ ceptable to the vast m ajority of 
:: the Jewish community a nd its 
:: religious leade rs." 
"' Rep. F arbstein told t he House i t he Orthodox rabbis asked h im to 
~ emphasize tha t " from a n historical 
a1 viewpoin t. t h e America n J ewish 
0 community has cause for deep con
Z cern over such legis la tion for e x
~ perience demonstrates t hat it leads 
• in time to a gitation against shech-
0;.. itah itself. Moreover. except she
~ chitah , t he m eth ods prescribed in 

t he bill as humane. a re highly d u
b ious. This demonstrates that fur-al 

:: 
E,-1 ther s tudy and research are nec-

essar y before a n y legislation is 
proposed ." He added t hat t he U. S. 
Departmen t of Agr icu lture was 
itself opposed to the legislation in 

MIRIAM EVENT 
ARCH 31 

patterson-north 
-STUDIO-

11 7, Wate rm an Street 
• Charm Courses 
• '.\todels' Agen ts 
• Teen-age afternoon classes 
• Adult evening classes 

· NOW REG ISTE RI N G · 
Bunny N orth Pat Petri 
STuart 1-3544 STua rt 1-9662 

Introducing . 
NAT IONWIDE' S 

the auto insurance 
policy of tomorrow 
TODAY! For full details 
on th is important, new low
cost coverage for your car, 
see: 
Herman Libman 

ccnnect ion wi th a n exis t ing ques
t ion a bout the defin ition of the 
word "human e." 

The Anfuso amendmen t , incor
porated in to the bill by a voice 
vote before t he bill was passed by 
the House, referred specifically to 
J ewish r i t ua l slaughter ing. 

According to Rep . Anfuso, m ajor 
J ewish organizations and J eWish 
religious leaders in t his count ry 
expressed concern t h at, unless t he 
J ewish m ethod of religious sla ugh 
tering was given such recognition , 
it would interfere with t h e r eli
gious pr actices of t he J ewish com
munity by stopp in g the supply of 
Kosher meat. Rep. Anfuso said 
th a t ad op t ion of the bill without 
h is a mendment would ha ve opened 
the way ··to an attack upon J ew
ish religious practices·· and would 
have made Jewish religious slaugh 
tering impossible. 

The bill was introd uced by R ep . 
W. R-. Poage. T exas Democrat, a 
member of the House Agricul ture 
Committee. Rep. Clare Hoffm an . 
Mich igan Republican wh o h as a 
record of extreme expressions on 
iH-ues involving Jews. spoke against 
the Anfuso am endmen t. 

To Hold Tea, Musical 
At Sons Of Abraham 

Engaged - M r. a nd Mrs. 
Leonard Cort of Kipling 
Street a nnounce the engoge
m en t of their daughte r, 
Miss Donna Cort, to Samuel 
Perelman of Higgins Ave
nue. 
Miss Cor t, a graduate of Classi

cal High School. is a m ember of 
the sophomore class at Pembroke 
College. Mr. Perelm an was grad
uated from Hope High School and 
is a senior at the University of 
Rhode Island. He is a member of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

T he Sisterhood PTA of Congre-11 
gation Sons of Abraham will h ave 
its a nnual paid-up mem bership 
tea and musical. "Schizophrenic 
Gal.'" on Wednesday at 8 P.M. in 
the vestry of the Synagogue. 

Mrs. David F orman is cha irm a n 
and Mrs. Fran k Shone, co-ch air
man. T he committee includes Mes
dames A. J . P aull. president: Abra
ham Chill. program: David Ba r
atz. Leonard J acobson . Stanley 
Peirce. Sidney Pepper. Eva Davis. 
On tl':e refreshment comm ittee a re 
Me s ct a mes Benjam in Hayman. 
chairman: Hyman F orman . Sam
uel Charles. Morr is K irshenbaum . 
Robe\-t Litchman and Israel Win
oker 

Firs t Child B orn 
Mr. and Mrs . Mel R a bin owitz of 

Lowden Street, P a wt ucket, an
!lounce the bir th of the ir f irst 
child. a da ughter . K aren Sue. on 
Feb. 12. Mrs. R abinowit z is the 
former Edythe Bompey of S tam
ford. Conn . 

Maternal grandpa rents are Mr. 
and Mrs . Perry R abinowitz of As
t ral Avenue. P aternal grandparents 
a re Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bompey 
of Stamford. T he materna l great
g r a n ct m o t h e r is Mrs. Annie 
Schwartz of F a ll River , Mass. 

Move t o Cr a nston 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J erome J . K atz. 

formerly of 20 Congress Avenue. 
liave moved to 70 Sinclair Avenue. 

Members of the cast a re Mes
dames Yetta Abramson. Max Ber
man. Wendy Billig, Hyman For
man. Benjamin Hayman. T homas 
Mintz. Sidney Pepper. Lillian 
Reich. Frank Shone and Bernard 
S. Barasch. piano accompanist. Cranston. 
There \\'ill be door prizes. Sweet Sixteen Par t y 

Miss Sheila Hollander. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack M . Hollander 

Quinn Cousins Club I of 347 Morris Aven ue, \\"as honored 
at a "sweet sixteen" luncheon 

Installs O fficers party held Feb. 9 at Topps Gay-
. . I lord . T hirty- three girls attended. 

Sam Lapatrn was mstalled as M - t k f th ff · 
president of the Quinn Cousins ov1es were a en o e a air. 
Club at their second annual ban- Celcb"ra t e 20th Ann iversary 
que t and installation of officers on Rev. a nd Mrs. David S. Polen of 
Feb. 9. 15 Maybrook Street. Dorchester. 

LINCOLN LOGS 
(Cookies with a difference) 

DOUGH: 
½ cup butter or m a rga rine 
1 egg yolk 
2 t a blespoons light cr eam or 

evaporated milk 
3 drops a lmond extract 

¼ teaspoon va n illa 
1 cu p sifted all purpose flour 
3 tablespoons powdered sugar 

1/8 t easpoon salt 
¼ teaspoon ba king powd er 
¼ cup powdered sugar for boa rd 

Cream together butter or m a r 
garine, egg yolk and cream in a 
m ixing bowl t ill fluffy then blen d 
in t h e flavorings with the spoon as 
lightly as possible. S ift together 
flour. 3 tablespoons powd ered sug 
ar, salt and baking powder a nd 
stir into the fi rst m ixture t ill 
blended. Cover with a tea towel 
and chill in the refrigerator a bout 
1 h our. Turn ou t on a cloth or 
pastry board which has been gen 
erously sprinkled with t h e ¼ cup 
powdered sugar and roll out dough 
to 18 inch thickness or t h in ner 
in to a rectangle. Cut into 2 ½ inch 
squares. Spread the filling below 
over all then roll each squa r e se
parately as for tiny jellyrolls. Do 
not roll too t igh tly or t h e filling 
\\"ill ooze ou t at ends. Ba ke 10 to 
12 m inutes at 400 deg. F . A cookie 
sheet cover ed with alum inum foil 
is a short-cut to an evenly brown
ed product. Let cool on a wire rack 
before lifting with a broad blade 
knife or sm all spatu la. We like to 
roll each in turn in confection ers· 

Satellite Launching 

Excites Israelis 
JERUSALEM- Isr aelis displayed 

m uch exciteme n t over the success
ful la unching of the American 
ear th satelli te, a ccordin g to New 
York Herald Tribune correspond
ence from here. One I sraeli of ficia l 
was quoted as remarking that the 
satellite la unching is a ··much 
better an swer to the Soviets' Mid
d le East mischief than t he Bagh
dad Pact.'" 

II 
sugar - but t h a t 's optional. 

Now h ere's the filling : 
FILLING FOR LINCOLN LOGS 

cup bla nched almonds 
egg white 

¼ cup granulated sugar 
A pinch of salt 

}2 t easpoon vanilla 
Put the a lmonds t hrough the 

finest blade of you r food ch opper . 
Beat egg white t ill foamy t h en 
t ,at in t he sugar a nd sa lt t ill 
blended . Combin e with the al
monds which sh ould be like a 
paste, and va nilla , using a fork 
for best result s. 

Y ields 36 Logs. 

A m idwinter veget able that goes 
wit h meat as well as fish m a in 
dishes is baked acorn squash , filled 
with green beans or peas for color 
con t rast and eye - appeal - a nd 
nutrition value , too. 

FILLED ACORN 
SQUASH HALVES 

3 acorn squash (m edium size) 
3 tablespaons m elt ed sh ortenin g 

½ teaspoon mixed h erb season-
ing or m ono -sod ium glutamate 

1 tablespoon fine cra cker crumbs 
Cut the cleaned squash in h a lf 

length wise and rem ove seeds and 
stringy fl bers. B rush inside the 
h a lves with m elted shortenin g a nd 
sp rinkle with the seasoning used 
com bined with the fine crumbs . 
Place cut side up in an inch deep 
baking pan fi lled h alf way up wit h 
hot. water. Cover with a luminum 
foil brought over a ll a nd pressed 
t igh tly against sides of baking 
pan. Bake 45 minutes to 1 h our a t 
375 deg. F . or till tender en ough 
to pierce easily with a fork . Fill 
the cavities with h eated and sea
soned frozen or dra ined cann ed 
green bean s (F rench style or sm all 
cut ) or peas. Serve h ot. Serves 6. 

The Her ald Press offers the 
finest in all types of printing. 

Rearonable 
DRESSMAKING AND 

AL TERA TIONS 
- AL L KINDS -

Call TEmple 1-0292 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Cranston 

TUTORING 
James F. Reilly 

Algebra - Social Studies 
English - Lat in - French 

Spanish - Germon 
135 Adela ide Ave. 

WI 1- 1399 DE 1-9766 

f j~.r:~ ~~~~~!~.~ 

The newspaper also quoted a n 
unna1ned m ember of Premier Ben 
Burion·s Mapai party as saying, 
·· America's Sputnik had to come. 
of course. but it couldn't have come 
at a better time. Nasser's con
spiracy - probably with Soviet 
backing - to drag Syria into som e 
kind of Federal union in t he name 
of Arab unity \,·on't impr ess other 
Arab states so much now that the 
United States has caught up with 
the Soviet Union in what is per
haps the most thrilling and spec
tacular ii1ternational com petition 
in h is tory. 

Experience with public a nd private 
school pupils. 

GA 1-5052 
Other officers arc Gilda Resnick. Mass .. celebrated their 20th \\"ed 

recording secrClilry a nd publicity : d ing anniversary \\' ith a dinner 
Miriam Winkleman. corresponding party at their home on Feb. 2. 
~ccrrtnry. Morri s Winkleman. Guests were present from Boston. 
treasurer. and Selma Lapatin. New York. Providence and Pa\\'- • 

LOSING THE "BATTLE OF THE BULGE"? • 
!:.Unshinc chairman. t ucket. 

Mrs. Polen is t he daughter of ,=====~g_~~ Rev. and Mrs. P hilip Keller of 
I pdthl'l' to make h a!->lc discreet 
1\ nd t · l<':11· oIT vo ncl4'r lnn1• ;uHI s t ree l 
Anti shon·I thC paths pll'asc do try 
lh'caus t' I s imply must go by 
B;tin 01· Snow D r·y or Wd, 
\ I I my .-:hopping and gifts to /.,!t'I 
H<•gardlt.·._.., of weather, heed these 

;uh i C l'S , 

And SAVE wilh those JAMES 
K1\ l 'I.AN l 'HICF ... ~ 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 

. J EW ELERS -
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA e LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounts 
~j-.U....i)....i~~AAJ:::.t 

Providence. 
Smolokoffs Have Son 

Sp '3 a nd Mrs. Sheldon Smolo
koff of Lebanon . Pa., a nnounce the 
birth of t heir first ch ild . a son, 
Jack S teven, on F eb. 6. Mrs. Smolo
koff is the form er Miss Toby Ruth 
Brown of Providence. 

Ma ternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Marion Brown of Providence. Pa
terna l grandparen ts a re M r. and 
Mrs. Da ve S m olokoff of G len Cove, 
Long Island , N. Y . The m a ternal 
great-grandfather Is Wolf Brown 
of Woonsocke t a nd the paterna l 
great-grandfather Is Jacob S m olo-
koff of Brooklyn, N . Y . I 

REDUCING SALON 

offe rs the fastest, sa fest, surest me thod of 
weigh t reduc t ion. Featu res " Controlled Mas
sage" of Figuroma Table, Modern Stea m Baths, 
and Ind ividua l Die ts . oil unde r strict medi
ca l supervision. 

F ree Figure Ana lysis • Ver y Reasonable Rates 
OPEN DAILY 9 A . M. TO 9 P . M. 

HOURS FOR MEN , TUES. AND FRI. 4 TO 9 P, M. 
ALFR IEDA ARLEN, DIRECTOR 

1491 BROAD ST., WASHINGTON PARK, PROVIDENCE 
PLENTY OF UNMETERED PARKING 



To Launch Drive In 
Outlying Districts 

T he launching of the Miriam 
Hospita l Women 's Association 1958 
Linen and Equipmen t Event drive 
in communities outside of Provi 
dence will be held n ext Friday, 
F eb. 28 , at 12: 15 P.M . at th e h ome 
of Mrs. Owen K washa in Cranston. 
Mrs . Kwasha and Mrs. Stanley 
Gilber t are co-chair men of outly
ing distr icts. 

Mrs. Louis Cokin. Pawtucke t 
chairma n , is being assisted by 
Mesdames Harry Dimond, Jack 
Farber , George Feldman. William 
Fellne:·, Herbert Field . Harry 
Gershman. Louis Goldstein. Abra-

Dig In Jordan For 

Clue To Treasure 
JERUSALEM - A team of 

archaeologists a re digging in 
J orda n territory in sear ch of a 
document giving the loca tion of 
about 200 tons of 0 gold, silver 
rrings, bracele ts a nd jewelry:' 
mentioned in one of the Dead 
Sea Scrolls. 

The recently deciphered scroll 
indicated th a t som e 2,000 years 
ago J ewish communities fleeing 
from invaders buried la rge 
treasures in vario us places. The 
scroll hinted that the Jews also 
buri ed a n index giving t he key 
to t he location of the buried 

g~~'r1e;'1;:iw::.'.·gAllz~ecNo~~-1'~~t;; The Jordanian Department To Be EGuest PJreacl her -
and Martyn K. Zietz. Rabbi ugene ipman, 

t reasures . 

In Cranston, Mrs. Newton Cohen of Antiqui ties jointly with the co-author of "J ustice a nd 
is chairm a n . assisted by Mrs. Owen Am erican l nSHt ute of Orien ta l Judaism, th e W o rk o f So-
Falcofsky, co -chairman. and the Siudies sta rt.rd widespread ex - ciol Action," wi 11 be the 
committee wh ich includes Mes - cavations in JoTda n -held sec- guest preacher at th e Sob-
dames Norman B ienenfeld . Joseph tio ns of t h e Dea d Sea region. bo th Service o n Fr iday, Feb. 
Berger. Marvin A. Brill . Russel 28 , at Templ e Beth El . 
Castall ine, H erbert G alkin. Melvin This book co -authored with Al -
Hoffm an . Milton J acobs, Stanley Announce Meetings bert Vorspan and published in 1956 
J agolinzer. J oseph Levine, Richard is now in its third printing. It has 
Rouslin, I rvi ng Sigal. Allen Strauss Of St d G been hailed as an authoritative 
and Charles Weisel. U y IOUpS guide to Jewish social ethics. Rabbi 

The Warwick committee con- The Providence Chapte1· of Ha- Lipman is director of the Com-
sists of Mrs. Harry Goldberg, 
chairman. assisted by Mesdames dassah study group will meet ~~:1~~~~ss~~n si,~i~Y~~~:gnuean:ct\~= 
J oseph Belinsky. Melvin Blazer. Thursday at 1 :30 P .M. at the ities of the Union of American 
Harold Fink. Leonard Friedman. home of Mrs. Leonard Goldman. Hebrew Congregations. 

~ t~a~.kRo~~:-~~~-~~n~!-~1~\~inG;~~: 173 Morris Avenue . Mrs. I rving A. 
inson. Justin Robinson and Harold Wiener will review Maurice Sam -
Stein. uel's " Professor and Apostle ." 

O ther outlying district commit The study group led by Mrs . 
tees arc Mrs. Bernard Pollock and Isaac Gerber wi ll meet March 6 
Mrs. Philip Lapides. East Provi-
dence: Mrs. I rwin Freedman. New - at lO A.M . at the home of Mrs . 
port: Mrs. John Halsband. East Frederick Mushnick. 27 Vassa r 
Greenwich·. and Mrs. Martin Good- 1 Avenur. Abba Eban·s " Voice of 
man a nd Mrs. Robert Robbins, Israel" will be reviewed. All Ha-
Woonsocket. dassa h members are welcome. 

Knesset To Maintain System 
Proportional Representation 

Of 

JERUSALEM - The Israel Par- ternate motion for a change in the 
liament ga ve final approval to a electoral system. but leaving de
bill which will keep unimpaired tails to be worked out later. T his 
the present proportional repre- I motion was rejected by a 73 to 42 
sentation system of election of I vote. 

B'nai B'rith W omen 

To Hold Meeting 
Mrs. Charlotte M . Warsh aw, 

program director of the New Eng
la nd regiona l office of A. D. L .. 
will be th e speaker of the evening 
at the meeting of the Hope Chap
ter B'nai B 'rith Women on Wed
nesd ay at 8 P .M . at T emple 
Eman uel. The topic will be "What's 
Your Answer?" 

The slate of officers will be pre
sented by the nomin ating com
mittee. Members of the committee 
are Mesdames Marshall Weiss. 
chairm a n : Harris Ginsberg. Leon 
Goldstein. Abraham G oldstein. Is
adore Nachbar. Seymour Sherman 
and Salomon Shuchman. 

I 

I 

K nesse t deputies. The action came I All parties had recalled deputies 
after two lengthy sessions. which from visits abroad for the crucial Mrs. Irving Weiner is program I 
saw the defeat of Mapai and l11 '2Cting and only five of the 120 chairman and Mrs. Paul Field is 
General Zionist proposals for re- deputies were absent. One of the co -chairman. 
forming Israel's electoral set-up unusual scenes of the st ruggle-
a nd bringing it closer toward the in which most of Is rael's ten par- I T p S d 
Am erican two-party form. ties faced the possibility of loss O resent tu Y 

The final vote was unanimous- of identity in the defeated reform . 
96 for. none a ga inst and no ab- propo~als- was a show of hands (Continued from Page l l 
Hentions._ This despite ~he stro ng - by all non-Mapai party members ing p lace for all Jewish groups 
est M~pa1 ple. as for a d.1rcct 1.·epre - at the Cabinet table against each I and should encourage them to par-
s~ntat1on system. J _ust bef.01c the I of the.- three proposa ls. tici pate together and unite them I 
final vote the Mapa1 deputies cau - .· . . . around common interests. 
cused and decided. by a one vote The P11me Mm1ste1. \\ ho has . 
majority. to vote for the measure teen campaigning for a two-party The report outlines recom- 1 

because the party favored most of sy~tem tor years. put up a power- mended programs ~t the Commu-
the proviswns of the el ectoral re - 1 ful bat tle. '.11ty Center. for vane.us ~-g~ gToups, 
form law. ------ such as. pie -school ch1ld1en. ele-

The first vote las t ni ght came m ::- ntary school children. young 
on a Mapai-sponsored plan to di- Announce Names Of adults, a nd adul ts. It also enu-
vide the country into 120 local N A _ mcrates the requisites essential for 
constituencies . with each unit ew ppo1ntees cond ucting the varied programs. 
sending a deputy to Kflessct on the Invitations to attend the Board 
basis of majority vote in the dis - Appointm ents to the Providence mee ting have been extended to 
trict. At present . parties c lee- Israel Bon~ Com111ittce were an- 1 Milton Stanzler. president of the 
tioneer on a nation-wide basis and nounced t111 s week . Jrwish Community Center: Dr. 
deputies are chosen on the basis The n [' \\' appoi ntees are Rabbi Bernard Carp, executive director 
of proportional represe ntation. Eli A. Bohnen. Jud ge Frank Licht. of the Center; Mrs. Newton P . 
That proposal was beaten down 73 honorary chairman : Marti n T em - Leonard . president of t he Council 
to 42. kin. BIG Day chairman. Alter of Community Services. a nd Sidney 

The General Zio nists then pro- Boyman. chairman for organiza- Dillick. exec utive secretary of the 
posed a plan to set up 30 districts lion and institution purchases; Council of Community Services. in 
with three deputies to be elected Pete r Bardach . Ber tram Bernhardt , add ition to Mr. Cadwgan . 
f rom each unit a nd the remaining Dr. Natha n Bolotow. Benjamin Also on t he Board meeting 
30 seats to be a llocated on a p ro- Brier. Irving J ay Fain , Ira S. Gal- agenda is a campa ign report by 
portlona l basis among those par- kin. Abraham E. G oldstein. Louis J osep h K . Levy, general chairman 
ties rece iving a minimum tota l Ha nd werger. Joseph K . Levy , Rob- of the GJC 1958 cam paign . and n 
vote . This was rejected by the e rt Rlesman . R abbi Selig Sn lkowitz pre li minary report on the Cash 
tense deput ies. 103 to 12. a nd Rabbi Morris Schussheim. Collection drive by Edw in S . 

The Mapa! then offered an al- members of the steeri ng committee. Soforenko, committee chairman. 

-------------------- "' 

~ DINNER 
fi_ ' SUGGESTIONS 
~ -

THE COUNTRY Off Oak lawn Ave ., Rte . 5, near Mesha nticut 

HOUSE 
Inte rchange. Enjoy dinner served in our Cola-
nial Dining Room from 12 noon to 9 P. M. Try 

43 BALD HILL RD. Sunday Smorgasbord . Visit our Cocktail Lounge, 

Cranston, R. I. RE 7-9775 open dail y un til 1 A. M. 

DI MAIO'S Ital ian Ame rican food deliciously prepared, ex-

pe rt ly se rved Lobste r Fro Diavolo, Chicken Coe-
Restaurant cia tore and man y othe r dishes , also Steaks, Chops 

376 Bullocks Pt. Ave . and Sea Foods. Banquet facil iti es. Cocktail 
Ri ve rside Loun ge. Te l. GEneva 4-1850 

The ROME 
Refi ned It a lian Cuisine , fe atur ing " La Carretta" . Also , del i-

cious Stea ks, Lobste rs, Chic ke n. "La Fiesta" e very Sun -

Restaurant da y fro m 5 P. M. Au the nt ic It a lian Fes ta Dining , Singing 

T rou ba do r, W aite rs and Wa itresses in Gay Native Costume, 
Route 1, Ra rest of De licacies fa vor ites of the Nobil ity . Open 

N. Attl e boro, Mass. 
MYrt le 9-4041 Doi ly a t 5 ; Sunda ys at 12. 

TRADEWINDS Succulent steaks, roti sse rie ch icke ns, roosts and 
18 othe r entrees serve d in small , medium a nd 

Rou te No. 6 la rge po rtio ns in the New Carribean -Room. Also 
Seekonk, Mass. ava ilable fo r banquets and othe r occasions. 

Tel. EDison 6-8408 12 min. f rom Prov. Open 8 a .m.- 12 M. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
All Dresses 

At Cost And Below 

Special Group At $10 

'?rl.aJd.in_ JiMvvt. Slwp_ 
41 GALLATIN STREET 

WI 1-21 77, afternoons and evenings 

't-A~..,._.,.,...,y-.,-..,"t.,,,.A..,,..A~,,,,...,..~w • ._•..t"_.,...,.,.,._.,..,..,...t"..t"•._.,.,._A~w;q-~v 

Coming Next Weeki 
. 

(J.!LdtidJ_ ]IJ ?J.olL . . ~~ 
MORRISON & SCHIFF, lnc.?~(3 

Announces A New Weekly Award 
• The Orchid of the Week 

(F O R T H E L ADIES ) 

• The Carnation of the Week 
(FOR TH E ME N ) 

These a wa rds will be m ade on the basis of com mu nal or 
organizationa l leadership a nd pa r ticipation . personal achie
\'C ment. eontributio ns to the bett erment of an y segment of 
t he J ewish commu nity of R. I. 

INITIAL AWARDS ANNOUNCED 
ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

MORRISON & SCH IF F invit es the He ro ld 's reoders to submit nomi natio ns 
for orc hid s end carna t ions . Wr ite o r phone : Mo rrison & Sc hiff Edito r, 
Bo• 1372 , Post Office, Provid e nce, or UN 1-37 11. 

If H 's t h e BEST, It 's 

Carri ed by DISCR IM INATING DE LICATESSENS 
In Providence 
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STATEMENT OF POLICY 
Regarding Publicity, News and Photographs 

And Suggestions for All Contributors 
In order to clarif)' our policy regarding the handling of stories and = 

= "' photographs, and as a guide to persons in charge of publicity for the many 
~ 

herewith presents it s statement of policy in these matters, along with sug

gest ions that will facilitate the preparation and handling of publicity intended 

for publkation on these pages. al .., organizations in the area covered by this newspaper, the Jewish Herald 

al 
I.) 
z 
al 
Q 
;: PREPARING NEWS STORIES 

P UB LI C ITY R E L EAS ES. in orJer .to be effective 
0 
~ 
i:.. 
"l and tell th e story o f your organiza tio n completel y and 
:C satisfactorily. must be planned in advance. A few scrih
~ b led notes at th e las t minute before d ca dlini.:: time wi ll 

result in an inadequate story that minimi zes the impor-
tance of your group's efforts and progra m. A c:1rcfu ll y 
planned a nd written re lease w ill bring the sto ry ho m e 
to the public in the ma nner it deserves. wh ile a lso givi ng 
proper credit to the indi viduals rcsponsihlL'. and p1.Jss ihl y 
a lso au racting new personn e l 10 your membership ro ll s. 

2. C HEC K YO U R FACTS before writing th e s torv. 
Follow the fi ve w·s o f newspa per repor ting- - WHO. 
WHERE. WH EN anJ WHY . ~lake sure al l arc in
c luded wherever applicable. 

MAKE SURE that you have ALL the fact s. Be 
especially careful with names. If a person is worth 
mentioning in your story. then afforJ him or her the 
co unes y of printing his FULL name CORRECTLY. 
It is care less report ing 10 mi sspe ll a name. or to suhmit 
merel y th e first ini1ial in stead of the full fir st name . If 
you arc to handle publicit y for the season o r for a nv 
period of time. you shou ld oh1ain a corrected and uP
to-Jate li st of the mcmb('rship to aid you in w r i tini:? 
your news releases. -

4. CONTRI BUTORS to the H era ld a rc nol expected 
to be trained journa lists. The editors J o 110 1 expect a 
polishcJ news story. Send us the FACTS. we will write 
the story. Long-v.;inJcd essays lksigncd 10 stretc h yo ur 
story \1.·ill be edi ted to include o nl y the fact s. an y" a: 

The Herald reserves the right t o accept or r e

ject , a nd t o edit a ll copy submitte d for publica

tion . Such copy becom es our property. 

5. A NEWS STORY is su pposed to contain FACTS. 
no t OPINIONS. Tell th e stor v of vour hig affair with
out add ing \\ ha! a v,:ondcrf~ l ti~, c cve--;.yhod,· h ad . 
Truthfull y. you don· , ac tu a ll y know th at every bod y did 
enjo y h imse lf or herse lf. That ma y he yo ur op inion . 
hut keep you r op ;nion s to yo ur~df. Th(,,· y ha ve no place 
in you r ncv.1s rc lca~c. Opinions arc expressed in the 
H era ld ONLY in ou r edit orial:,, and hy our fea tured 
co lumnist,;; . 

6. IF YO U LIST the na mes o f offi ce rs or co mmillec 
mcmhe r,;; in a , tory a ppearing in ad vance of yo ur affa ir. 
DO NOT '- Uhmit th e "a mc info rmat io n in a ~lo ry after 
th e eve nt ha s ta ken pla ce . 

7. A NOT ICE th at a mee tin g was hc!J is not news . 
unl c,;;,;; ,;;o mc nc w,wo rth y happening too k place at th e 
meetin g. suc h as nn election. a prog ram. etc . 

8. TH E STATEMENT that " plans arc bein g maJc" 
is no t news. and sho uld no t he inc luded in yo ur story. 
Neither is the secreta ry's minut es o f a mccling news 
in its report form . nor lhc fa ct th a t refreshment s wi ll 
be or were se rved . If you say th a t nominations we re 
held . gi ve the names of lh c nominees. 

9 . Don' t ask the eJitors fo r "favors" a nd "specia l 
consideration" or to reserve space for your story. The 
Herald serves a large area and a highl y active com-

The Herald is always on the lookout for in-

teres ting; news stories, invol\'in g human interest, 

unusual incidents. etc. In suc h cases. the editors 

will as a rule assi gn a staff member to cover the 
event . Ph•asc ra il UN ion 1-3709 for n ews tips. 

munity \\ ;th litera ll y hun d red:,; of orga ni zations. Space 
i, a l\\ :1ys :1 1 a premium. \Vc ne ver ha ve suffi cient space 
fnr a ll the nc,\ S \\C receive. ye t we must serve every 
l."lrganiz:ition. \Ve have to he impersonal in o ur rc la-
1 ·ons \\it h the commu nit y. eve n tho ugh we try to be 
friendly "ilh all. Please don't abuse Ih a! frienJ ship. 
If you have co mpl ied with the suggestions \isled above. 
~l' U prohahl y ,,on·1 need to ask for favors. a n yhow. 

I 0 . T IC K ET and ad mi ssion prices submitt ed in pub
lici ty releases may not appear in news stories. Such in
forma tio n. as we ll as o ther items that are more com
mercia l th an newsworth y in their aspect. wi ll be printed 
only in paiJ advertis in g. 

11 . LEA R N TH E STYLE and procedure of the 
H erald or an v o ther medium yo u use. Stud y the stories 
th at a rc si mi la r to yours . Then you may m ore effec-
1·vc1 y be able 10 write a story that will be printed as 
you wrote i1. 

12. TELEP HO NE num bers int ended to faci lita te the 
mak ing o f rese rvations o r purchase of tickets for an 
affair w il l be prin ted on ly once . 

1.1. EXCEPT in spec ia l cases. notices of comin g 
eve nt s and their programs wil l appear on the week prior 
I L' the affa!r. Orga ni zations p lanning even ts tha t in 
volve the e nti re communit y. or a signifi ca nt part there
of. or that invol ve a majo r and recognizeJ fund-raising 
ca mpa ign. or ot he r events of unu sual communi ty in
terest. may be a llowed ad Jit iona l public it y. In such 
cases. the editors shou ld he consulted well in adva nce. 
anJ a program of public it y arranged. 

1-1 . NEW S ST O RI ES to insure acc urac y must he 
mailed. Brie f noti ces of two o r three se nt ences ma v. 
a l the discretion o f 1hc news writer. be acce pted ov~r 
th,- telepho ne. 

15 . T H E PR ESENCE o f membe rs of th e H erald 
~taff a t :rn orga ni zationa l meeti ng docs nol necessari ly 
mean tha t lhev a rc attending \'Our mCl' tinl! in an officia l 
capacity. Th e·y arc probably. attend in g ~ls ind ividuals. 

16 . Pl.EASE DO NOT ca ll staff members at thei r 
h~m1c~ . The Hera ld offi ce is o pen dail y fro m X A. M . 
until 5: ,0 I' . M. 

17. Al.WAYS SU BMIT yo ur story o n a fu ll size 
IX' , .. x 11 " ) sheet of paper. Stories submitt ed o n 
~c ra ps o f paper may easil y become lost or mi slaid . The 
Hera ld w ill accept no respo nsi bi lit y for such re leases . 
Copy shou !J be typewritte n if possihlc. and double 
spaccJ . Ot he rwise. it shou ld he clearly an d lcgibl v 
prin tcJ or written. on ONE SID E ONLY . 

The deadline for all news Is Tuesday ~t 12 · 
noon , except in case of h olidays, tn which case 

earlier deadlines will be listed I.he previous week. 

COMMUNITY NEWS STORIES 
I . THE HERALD is a lways on the looko ut for news 
o f interest 10 1hc Jew ish community. Such news is re
ccivcJ gladlv. anJ printed withou t charge. Whether 
it's a birth . Ba r ~fit zva h. engagement. wedding. anni
versary. e lection. personal honor - even a death, it's 
news. anJ the H era ld will print it. 

0 DON T EX PECT th e story to appear unless you 
know th at someo ne has notified us. And don't ASSUME 
that someone did. We cannot be expected to print an 
item if we don't have any knowledge of it. 

NOTICE-The Herald WILL NOT PRINT any 
orga nizational n ews matter tha t has appeared 

previously in a n y other local or national- perio

dical. O n ce the s tory has appeared elsewhere, it 
is considered no longer news to our readers. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
I . Due to th e complexities and expense involved in 
processing photographs. we must levy a charge for ALL 
O RGAN IZATIONAL PICTU RES. 

2. The costs of halftones for o ur pa rticular process 
a rc as fo llows: One column picture- $8 .00: Two col
umns- S9.60: Three columns- S l I .60. Larger pictures 
cost propo rtionately mo re . T hese costs mav be obtained 
bv calling UNion 1-3709 . · 

There is no charge for personal photographs. in
cluding Younger Set. Bar ~t it zvahs. engagements. wed
di ngs. c1c . submiued by subscribers . 

4 . WHEREVER possible. photographs submitted 
should be GLOSSY PRINTS. sizes from 5" x 7" to 
8 1 , .. x 1 I" . Non-glossy o r colored pictures often do 
not reproduce well . The editors reserve the right to 
withhold· publication of pi ctures for that and o ther 
reasons. 

5. SNAPSHOTS a rc not acceptable for reproduction . 

6. PHOTOGRAPHS will not be returned by m ail , 
unless accompa n ied by an addressed envelope with 
suffic ient postage . H owever. they ma y be picked up 
at the H era!J office. 

NOTE : WcJding anJ Younger Set pictures. etc .. that 
have no future in terest to this newspaper are kept on 
fil e for a limited ti me onl y. Pcr.1ons wishing to reclaim 
them shou ld do so immediatel y a ft e r publication . 

7. TH E D EA DLINE for receiving photographs is 
Monday at 5 P. M . Beca use o f the number of photo
gra phs that arc submitted for publication each week, 
we cannot guarantee th at they will appear o n the par
ticu la r week they arc subm itted. even if the deadline 
is met. 



The H erald pages should be m- 1 G. . 
eluded m every ad verllsmg cam- 1rl Reunited With Parents 
pa ig:;:. elff:cllv~I co:.rage . I Through Yiddish Lullabies 

,a am, y ,nne" 
At All Hours TEL AVIV - An e1g hteen-year- Barbara's mmd and m due course 

old you n g la dy, separated from h er sh e left the household, mak ing her 
pnn:n ts at th e age of four when wa y, to Krakov, where she en
the Nazis deported them from t ered a h ome for Jewish orphans. 

772 Hope St. GA 1-2075 
Open Daily 11 A . M. to 10 P . M. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 
Air Conditionfil for Your Comfort 

V1lna has bee n reunited with her Came to Israel 
parents here th a nks primarily to Late r. she cam e to Israel, wh ere 
he r re membrance of t he cradle she was settled in Kibbutz Kin
songs with which they rocked her nereth by the Youth Aliyah organ -
to s leep wh en sh e was a child. ization . When Youth Aliyah offi -

Gestapo Took H er I cials heard he r story a bout her 

HARRY KATZ 
Kosher Meat Market 

at 228 Prairie Avenue 

Ba rbara was separa te d from her Catholic fo s ter parents. they told 
paren ts . Mr. and :vrrs. M . Galper - her s tory on rad io and press in 
in . in 1944 whe n Ukrai n ia n soldi ers th e hope of tracing her relatives. 
servi ng in the G estapo carried her if the re were a n y. The Galperin 's 

I 
off in a truck. \Vhen the wa r responded . but the offic ials seem ed 
end ed the pa re n ts sett led in Israel to doubt t h e identification . though 
with t wo other chi ldre n . w h ile fer- the parents were correct a bout 
ven tly h oprng for the return of identifying a d isti nctive birthm ark 
Barbara some d ay. on their da u gh ter's left t high . T he 

I n the meantir:ne Barbara found officials were hesitant. W hen fin -

In the New Willard Shopping Center her way to a Polish Catholi c fam - ally ll was arranged for t h e par -
1ly where she was sheltered. Bar - cnts to face t he young la dy. they 
bara lJ\·ed with the fa m ily think - said \\·as their lost daughter. M rs. 
mg all the time they were her Galptrin began singing Y id dish 
parents . Howe\·er. on one occa - lullabies \\ 11 h which she cradled 
s10n. when she quarreled with her her daughter to sleep as a c hi ld. 
··parents·· she was told by one of Suddenly Barbara. who does n ot 
them that ,he had ··Jewish blooct·· speak Yiddish. remem bered and 
in her The remark penetrated Jomec! m the old tunes. All doubts 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET 

HIGHEST QUALITY and 
LOWEST PRICE 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
HAMBURG lb . SSc 
RIB STEAK lb . 75c 
STEER TONGUES lb . 49c 
LAMB CHOPS lb . 79c 
CHICKENS lb . 29c 
Nice CAPONS lb. 40c 

FREE DELI VERY 
DE 1-9675 

..,,~, .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,' ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , '~. ~ 
~~Special! Special! Special! :: 
'\. Because of the Inc lemen t Wea · '~ 
:, ther La st Weekend, We Are Re- \ 
, peating La st Week ' s Special \ 

:: WHILE THEY LAST! :: 
}, . 
~:Pickled Tongues lb 43c :: 
:: - A T - ,: 

-KELLER'S -
Kosher Meat Market 

. . 
218 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

:, Loca te d in the Heart o f the ,' 

:: N ew W ilfard Shopping Center :: 
,:FRESH ,' 

::Tongue lb. 45c:: 
::Veal Chops lb. 65c\: 
::Rib Chuck lb. 65C:: 
...... .. ... ,, ...... 

:: Call JA 1-0960 :: 
:: FOR FREE DELIVERY :: 
,: REME MBER " The Proof o f the , ' 
', Pudd ing Is tn the Eeat1n9" ,: 
~ .. , .. , .. ,,, .. ,,,,, .. , ",",",',',',",",',',',',",":, 
... / ',, , , ,',',',",',',",",",',',',"/,',',",, 
...... \ 

:: CLEARANCE :: 
...... \ 

:: SALE! :: 
...... .. .. 
$ BUY NOW . . . ~: 
,' And Save On All th e •' 
:; WALLPAPER :: . ~ 
•' You ' ll Need N ext Spring ,• 

lw ALLPAPER . J 
~ 40o/o OFF! 11 
~ ' 
,.:H ew 19S8-19S9 WALLPAPER BOOKS:' . ~ 

Arabs' Status 
t Co n t inued from P a ge ~1) 

thf· Is rael mmontlf's ha!- foundered 
on scn·ral crucia l issues . First. 
th""rc 1s nn ur~ent need for a 
thoroueh stn·amlming of procc 
dun· · the-rt are .s till cases of abuse 

\;,-ere now dissipated. 

Urges Israel To 
Restudy Position 

:-ind o\·erstrpping of authonty by I NE\V YOR K - A reappraisal by 
both c1nlian officials and Junior 1 he Etate of Isratl of its pos1-
army off1crrs working amonl{ the t1 on towarj world Jewry was ur g
Ar~bs. The authonues ha \·e been ed la st wc'."'k by Rabbi I rnn g- :\1 Ii 
~lm\ to mform the Arab population k·r chairm an of the American 
that such conduct 1s not the off i- Z1 " ni•q, Council. wh ich represe n ts 
cial policy of Uw statr.-. A comp lete :111 Zionist groups in this coun try. 
m·rrhaulinq of the procedure m R1.bb1 :\1 ill er spoke at t he a n n u a l 
handling comp•·nsauon claims 1rdagogic confe rence sponsored bv 
ans1r.g from the Land Acquisition 1 he J e\\·ish Ed ucation Commi tte~ 
La\\ of 19.~3 seem s imperat1\·e. I t m cooperat10 n with the J e wish 
1s to be regretted that this law ha s Age ncy. Gree tin gs on behalf of 
~o far res11ltc-d in the payment of the I s rael Gover nm en t were de 
comp~· n sa t1on to only 2.000 Ara bs. li\·ered LO the pa r ley by Is rae l 
while the claims of tens of thou - Con sul G eneral S imcha Pra t t. 
~and s have been draggmg alo ng 
for many years. 

T hen there is the serious prob
k·m of hundred s of secondary 
school ~raduates who can fin d no 
c- mployment open to them O ne 
::.oluuon might be the establish 
mc:nt of a liaison off ice 111 Naza 
rrth to htlp and adnse graduates. 
.'\s 1t 1.•-. many of them ~it around 
idly 111 cafes. brcom111e easy prey 
LO Communist propaganda. 

Add ress in g seve ral hu ndred ed u 
cator~. Rabb i Miller sa id t hat I s -
1 ael m ust .. a ssum e th e ro le for 
which it was orig in a lly intended . 
name ly as th e fou n ta inhead of 
spiritua l stren g t h for J ews in la nd s 
ou tside of Is rael as wel l as the 
a c tu a l hom e for o thers: · At the 
!--ame tim e. R a bbi Miller asserted 
t ha t ··Diaspor a J e wrJ-·. fo r its own 
Ea ke. cannot a ff o rd to d iscard 
Z10n ism .. \\·arnin g that .. this would 
be the sure~t way towa rd ultimate 
disintegra t ion:· H e f->mphas1zed 
that ··without the moral a nd ma 
terial s upport of the J ewish people 
I~raers fu t ure would sti ll be pre 
ca rious:· dec la re d that wh ile all 
Je ws. Zi onist and non-Z ionist 
~tl1 ke. suppo rt Israel. it is t h e role 
of the e xperie n ced and d edica t ed 
Zionists ·· to be t h e vanguard to 
se t t h e pace and provide t h e m
iua ti ve." 

\\' Jth IsnH·l now enu:nng her 
.•econrl decad (·. there 1s c\·cry rea 
~on to hopf' that many. 1f not ;i.11. 
of tL" ~hortcomm gs 1n th(· treat 
ml'ni. of hc·r Arab m111ont1 es will 
~uun be u•:crcoml·. Thf' fact that 
m addn10n to the Oruze. who 
c.,(·rn c! m the: armed forces as 
f·arly a~ 1948. th t fir st groups of 
:\1os lr·m ~ an d Arab -Chnsllans arr 
now ,·oluntl·(.'nng. 111d1cates that 
the Arab~ thc-m sPln·s are beg111nmg 
lO undPrs tand that r·qual ri~hts 
mean also tqual duties. As the R a bbi Miller's add ress on the 
hraf"l Arnb a!-.!-;umc.-s more of a re la tionship of American J e wis h 
shan Ill th<· a ffair s of hi s country com munity and I s rae l was seen a s 

not n ecessarily based on the geo
graphical proximity of the individ
ual members of that culture. A 
culture , or a religion , or a nation, 
if you will . is primarily a state of 
mind . a consciousness of a com
m on past, a sense of belonging. 
The J ews have clung to this state 
of mind over t h e past d ecades not 
by som e m ysterious social atavism 
but largely through the ideological 
power of Zionist philosophy." 

cussion group on topics taken from _, 
Max Lerner's new book " America 
as a Civilization." 

TO HOLD BOARD MEETING 
The Providence Chapter of Ha- -, 

d assah board m eeting will be held :,:I 
at the Wayland Manor Monday at ~ 
10 A.M . Ej 

R a bbi Miller further maintained 
t hat Israel to a t tain this " must 
adapt itself to the reality of new I 
cond itions. It must re cogn ize that 
there will alw a ys be a world J ewry 
community of whi ch it. is only a 
pa r t. a nd that the J ews ou ts ide 
Is rael will undoubtedly a lways out
n um ber t h e population of Israel." 
adding that ··J udaism . l ike Zion 
ism. is un ive rsal a nd h as n o geo
graphical borders. only spiri t ual 
ones. ··we m ust not expect I srael J 

to stand alone. just as Israel must 
not expect to survi \·e alon e. It 
should be amply clear by n ow th a t 
with out the moral and m ateria l 
support of the Jewish people. I s 
rae l"s future wlll s till be pre 
carious:· he emphasi zed . 

BR..\:SDEI S STCDY GROt:P 
The Brandeis S tudy Grou p that 

\\ a s origmally sched uled to sta r t 
on Mond ay. Feb. 17 . will beg in on 
F,b. 24 at 10 /\ .M . at the home of 
~! rs E yman Lisker. 303 La urel 
A\·(nue . :\.1rs. Cha rl es Reitman a nd 
:\1rs. I srael Press will lead a d is -

Where Service Is TOPS!! 
In the :'.'\ew 

W i ll a rd Sho pping Cente r 

Weekend Specials 
FRESH OR PICKLED 

Tongues 
Steer Liver 
Veal Chops 
Corned 
Brisket 
Hamburg 

lb. 45c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 

lb. 89c 
lb. 49c 

-We G ive United Trading Stamps

EARLY DELIVERY TO ALL 
POINTS 

Come In and Be Convinced 
Of Our Value and Quali ty 

Eve rything 's Fresh Baked On the Premises .. . at 

Willard Center Bakery 
WEEKE ND SPECIAL 1 

Apple Sauce Cake Reg. 59c ea. 3 9c 
• Jewish Bread and Rolls I CAKES for all occasions 
0 "Hallahs" • Petit Fours - MADE TO ORDER -
• French Pastry WHILE vou WAI T! 

228 Prairie Ave , Open Daily 8 to 8 MA 1-7803 
ln the N ew WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER 

o.~e:-";::fr;::?.::fbt:::fc:t:::,;::~-~i:=:-t="i:=:-,;:::-~,- n,-:::-,_.rt,........!""":,...._..~_...~ 

B POLLACK'S - DELICATES~EN 
0 
D 

Table Luxur1es 
230 Proirie Ave. - In the New Willard Shopping Center 

TI FOTo··o""s"P'e·c' IQAuloTlitylES I ,. Full L,ne of I lmpo~ed ti FROZEN FOODS Candies, Cookies, Snacks 
[1 ALL KINDS OF IMPORTED 

D DRIED FRUITS - - ISRAELI CANDIES 
D g GEISHA White Meat TUNA 4 cans $1.00 

lb. 69c ~ £ LAND-O-LAKES BUTTER 
QUARTERS SLIGHTLY SAL TED n 

B Snow Crop FROZEN PEAS 2 cans 29c 

B sLici°o STRAWBERRIES 2 cans 39c 

ij I POLL ACK~~~ ~~?~R~DYM!H?~N!~R~P~~l PRUNES n FOR H OM ENTASCHEN A NO EV ERYTHING ELSE FOR PURIM. 

D We Carry A Full Line of DIETETIC FOODS 

B 
E 

New 

Imported 
Assorte d Line of 
Filled and 

Hard Candies 
Buy One Pound for 79c 

And Get One Pound for 1 c 
(Total for 2 Pounds - 80c) 
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:: ARE NOW ON DISPLAY ,: 

pay!-. his mcomr- taxc·s. srn·es in o f ~peci a l s ignifican ce in the light 
thP Anny . twcomf'S interested 10 of t h e pos ition ta ken recent!\· bv 
1'-raf'i ·s dcvc•lo pment and con - Is ra ?li P remie r Da vid Ben G ~rio~ 
ccrrn·d with 1ts well - bcmg- the that only those who se ttle 10 Is 
~oonl'r will his status as a full rae l can be des ignated a s Zionis ts. 
citizen b(' eq ualized. And thPn the I n h is address. Rabbi M iller pomt
proce!-.s o f his c1v1c. lega l a nd ed out that " t h e drea m of our 
soc ial mtcgrallon will be com- home land was not bu ilt upon t h e 
p leJed . propos ition that all J ews of every 

Given su ff ic ien t tim e. I s rae l's country would phys ically resi de 
<'! forts to imp rove the lo t of h er th erc ." He further said that it 
Ara b c itize n~ will have a d ecis ive wa!) not the province of t h e horn c 
mflue nce n ot only on th e happi- I Ian~ to endeavor .t~ uproo~ mature 
ness a nd loy al ty of these people. Je" ish comm urn t ies whi ch had I 

. but w!ll a lso prepa re them for the es tabllsh ed a way of life in those 
1 

I - FROZEN -

KOSHER POULTRY 
and Kosher Appetizers f . ~ 

f 
f 

· t a sk of brid gin g t h e gap betwee n nations that welcomed the attrl-' I this country a nd its Arab neigh- butes of their h eritage a nd culture.
1 ~ In t he W Iiia rd S h o ppln .1? Ct> ntc r :, bars wh en the m om ent i s ripe . " J ews, in particular." h e said. 

~~"',',"',';"',"',',..,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,~' fl c prlntcd f rom " Congrc5s Weekly" "should be aware that a culture is I 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
- MAnning 1-2834 - f 



ao STUDENT INTEREST WANING 

ATLANTIC CITY - Student in-
00 terest in religion is waning, it was .,, 
~ ---------------·· 

declared at the meeting of t h e Na 
tional Lutheran Coun cil by the 
Rev. Donald R. Heiges, who chal
lenged what he called the belief 
that college and university cam-

Asks US. To Allow Shipment 
Of Jewish Books To Russia 

;: puses were in the midst of a reli- WASHINGTON - The Depart-
Our Next Attracrion! gious awakening, ment of State last week made 

~ known that it is considering a 
~ Guinness Meets J ewish Labor Committee proposa l 

;l G REAL ESTATE to ship Hebrew and Yiddish books cc UinneSS and periodicals to the Soviet Union 
: In The Comedy Ton ic under the East-West cultural ex-

of the Yeor' Whether Buying ch ange program. 
~ The Department indicated it 
Q ALE( GUINNESS Or Selling? would consider the matter after 

~ - In - I - tn - - See - : ; i:::~~-s~~;~\~!~e~~{t::1 ~!= 
Q "The Lady "To Paris change program. met with a JLC 
,.. Killers" With Love" SAM RIDDELL delegation. The delegation pre-
~ Coming Thursday, Fe b. 27 For Personol, Honest Advice sen ted a view that the United 
llil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • And Fast Service States had a "moral responsibility" 
:C • • 0/:e•o•o .,.,n • e•ov,o,Nc, to raise with the Soviet Union the 
:C a' , , ~ 79 Burlington Street issue of liquidation of Jewish cul-"' l ( :'"c IN E_M,:~~ ..,~ JuSt off Hope tural institutions, writers, artists, i ~ _ .. _ PA 2-66B3 GA 1-8814 a nd other cultural leaders. 
e; • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 24-H r. Automatic Answering Service It was suggested to the Depart-

' 'Do Business With a Live Wire" m ent that Soviet J ewry be afforded 
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CLOT HIER S 

HERBERT 

proudly 
announces 
the 

new 
.. 

A fint.: ~dt.:crio n of suits, coats, and 

!iport!,-wt.:ar, up to Size 44 ... p lus a ha ndsome 

and com p l1.:t1.: array of Men 's acn·ssoric.:s. 

BROWN, INC. 
194 WAYLAND AVENUE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. lo .5:45 P.M. 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS Tll 9:00 P.M. 

TELEPHONE: UN10 N 1-1926 

an opportuni ty to regain contact 
with J ewish cultural institutions 
outside Soviet borders. Such con
tact, it was said , should not be 
confined to exchange visits but to 
a more broad area - the r eintro
duction into t he Soviet Jewish 
cultural mainstream of books and 
periodicals in Yiddish and Hebrew. 

The JLC delegat ion stressed the 
importance of obtaining from the 
Soviet authorities an accounting 
of the fate of Jewish cultural per
sonages whose d isappearance has 
never been officially explained . A 
memora ndum and documentation 
were presented to Mr. Merrill dem
onstrating that a vacuum exist s in 
Soviet J ewish cultural areas as a 
result of a ten-year purge. Despite 
free world protests. said t he dele
gation. the "cultural gen ocide" 
continues. 

Charging that concern is not 
only with past abuses. the dele
gation expressed concern with 
present practices "at this mo
ment" in cul tural discrimination 
against J ews. "Jewish institutions. 
press. publishing houses. schools 
a nd theaters are padlocked. Our 
government should be cognizant of 
the fact that there prevails within 
the Soviet Union today an a tmos
phere of suppression and repres
sion against Soviet Jewry," the 
delegation said. 

The memorandum presen ted 
asked th at the Secretary of State 
carry ou t negotiat ions under the 
cultural exch a nges with Russia 
toward reviving "a culture that 
has been left for dead in the wake 
of purges conducted by the Soviets 
a ga inst their own Jewish cultural 
personalities.'' Members of the 
delegation included Jacob T . Zuk
erman. presiden t of the Wor kmen's 
Circle: J acob Pat. executive secre
tary of t he Jewish Labor Commit
tee. Dr. Israel K nox. American 
J ewish educator. and Walter J. 
K irshenbaum, J LC director of 
public re la tions. 

JCC Young Adults 

To Conduct Meeting 
The Young Adul t Association of 

the J ewish Community Center will 
conduct its "Wash ington·s Birth
day Ba ll" at the East Side JCC 
Building this Sunday evening at 
8:30 o'clock . 

Fea turing the dance music of 
Ben Paris and his orchestra a nd 
a wide variety of d oor prizes and 
prizes for s pecial events. the affair 
will be open to all young adults. 

General cha irma n of the affair 
is Jordan Kirsh enbaum. 

The YAA will hold its monthly 
general meeting and social pro
gram at the East Side JCC on 
Sunday. March 2. a t 8 :00 P.M. 
La wrence Waldman. p resident. wil l 
prc~ide. A special progra m and 
re freshments will follow the busi
nPss session . Reports of the group's 
Membership Committ~. U S O 
Committee and Interstate Con
ference Committee will be heard 
at the business meeting. 

TO HOLD BOARD MEETING 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

El will hold its regular board 
meeting on Friday, F eb . 28. at 
10: 15 A.M. in the Scout Room . The 
<'lltirc membership of the Sister
hood is in vited to attend this 
meeting. Coffee a nd cake will be 
served. 

Don't fret over hotel reserva
tions. let the Herald Travel Bureau 
make them for you, free of any 
ch arges. Call ST 1-9565. 

I Kibbutz Members 
Disagree On Policy 

H A I F A - Leftwing kibbutz 
members turned over their German 
reparations money to their col
lective settlement, with the ex
ception of 15 % of dissident mem
bers. it was revealed at a conven
tion of K ibbutz H ameuhad farms 
associated with Ahdut H a 'Avoda 
political party. 

Of 1750 members eligible for 
resti tution, 85 % handed over the 
funds intact to their collective 
farms. Sums involved were be
tween IL500 and IL20.000. Only 24 
members had been expelled for 
refusin g to sign over their pay
ments to the community, while 12 
left of their own accord. 

The issue of personal r estitution 
payments from Germany touched 
off a bitter discussion in the de
bate on property. A. Zisling declar
e d th at the kibbutz could not allow 
deviations from the "no individual 
property" rule. 

The Council instituted rules to 
regulate each kibbutz member's 
pattern of consumption. The regu
lations. a revolutionary step in the 
settlemen t movement, touch on 
every aspect of the individual's 
standard of life. from sets of 
c lothes to the amount of personal 
expenditure available. They also 
determine the distribution of fur
niture and housing according to a 
points system based on seniority. 

The 244 delegates from 60 kib
butzim heard their ideological 
dean. Y . Tabenkin. M .K .. lament 
the present kibbutz atmospher e -
" material enrichment side by side 
with spiritual a nd ideological pov
erty"-and castigated the pursuit 
of urban material values. 

Other voices were raised against 
the passivity of the rank and file 
in kibbutz public affairs. and the 
sense of dependency inher en t in 
present distribution arrangements. 

The leadership constantly reit
erated that only by s trengthening 
the old frameworks could the kib
butz ideal suijvive. 

In his role as Marxist theo
retician. Tabenkin attacked the 
Communist anti -Zionist offensive. 
He evoked surprise when h e said , 
"the Soviet experiment is not ne
cessarily sui ted to our needs." On 
internal policy, T a benkin prophe
sied "a move away from parlia
mentary democracy to true social
ism." 

Sara Guri. of Gesher. d eclared. 
.. We never have been so isolated 
as now.'' adding that it was un
reasonable to expect a person in 
the 20th century to h ave to strug
gle for a radio . 

Charge Bias 
I Continued From Page 1) 

parades before the nation. it had 
bette r break ground for perma
nent t university-run eating ) fa 
cilities t h is summer." 

At present, the university main
tains one dining room for stu
den ts. It is not large enough to 
feed more than a small part of 
the student body. Consequently, 
it is almost a necessity that stu
dents join clubs. 

The private eating clubs. which 
are the equivalent of fraternities 
at oth er colleges. h ave been the 
center of dispute ma ny times in 
the past. 

Woodrow Wilson. t h en president 
of Princeton . ch arged them with 
"undemocratic" policies in th e 
early years of the century. Since 
then similar denunciations of the 
clubs have often been made. 



The "Lost Generation" 
l ~wo ve ry pro n1in ent A111 eri c;111 J ews rece ntl y n> 11 fessed the ir 

regr e t tha t t hey fa il ed LO lea rn H ebrew in th e ir you th . 
Ph il Klu tznick , p resi de nt o f B"n a i l\ ' rilh . as p r in n pa l spea ke r 

~t the a nnua l dinner in be h al f o f l-l adoar, th e o nl y H ebrew 
week ly in Ameri ca. h ad thi , 10 ,ay: 

" I am a rn c 111 bcr ol th e ·10:-,t µ;e 11er;1tio11· - 0 11 c ,\·ho ,,·as n o t 
p i: iv ileg·cd in hi s yout h tn 1:cccin.: ;111 i111cn~ i,c _I le h re"· cdu ca ~i c~ n , 
a nd to \fhoni the burden ol a li,·clihood and ol co111 111una l ac t1 v1ty 
left n o o p portuni1v to fill 1h i, gap. l\ u 1 :ti! is no t l_,_"t. I ho pe, in 
due ti 111 e. to de\'<HC 111,:,cll 10 ma!'ltcnng H eb rew. 

~l'hc 11 \ l ax Len1r-r .· ,,T iti ng in hi s co lumn in l 'hc New Yo r k 
Post o n th e p ass ing of h is beloved fat h er , a H e brew teac he r , wrote: 

.. , a m . ;1Lts. a n ig nora nt 111 :u1. \ Vith a l l my yea rs of schoo lin g 
I :1111 unable tu read 1he la nguages in w h ich my la ther wrote, as 
n1 y sons :ire :tl re:ttly able to re:t tl m in e. I_ sh,tl l s:tve 1hc_b undlc o l 
p ages o n '"h irh he ~pent t he hu rd e n o l l11 s hour~. dn\'Cll ;1s he 
was by a stra n ge n cces:,ity to ll nd a ga n nc11t lor w h at he !c it a n d 
dre;111ll . 

" Some da y I m:1: repa ir 111 y igno rance and di.-..co\·cr what 
tho ug h b t he) were that coun,cd t h roug h the m ind ol t h i.-.. patie n t. 
rd lecti ve lll:tt1." 

i:\ one ol u~ i .-.. ;111\· 111orc k·:1r11cd in Hebrew than j.., Phi l K lutt.
n ick or ~b x Lcn1l'r. . I t i.-.. a 1ni1.1clc ;1.-.. great ;1:-, ;111 y recorded 111 ira 
clc t h at a ~e 11 cra1 ion ,\'hid1 i.-.. ignorant ol He brew l1;1 :-, built ;111d i~ 
building ~o 111u<h i11 ;1 .Je"·i.-.. h " ·;1;. -rhc 111iraclc will he cnlllplctl' 
\,·h e n our children , ,\'ho111 \\'C \\ill not allow to :,,uffcr in th e :,,;imc 
wa y as th e lo.) t gc11er;1t io11 \\';1~ depr ivl'd. will know Hch rc,,· a'> 
well '" :, ,ernnd Lt 11 g11agc. T hey 11·i l l t:1ke the ir pl:ice, honor:iblv 
in .-\ rn er ic1n .,oc ict; ;1s ,l c"·i~h c i ti1 e11s with the kind o l fi n e .Jc\\'i:-.h 
backgTCn 111 d ,,·hirh our 11011 -.f l'wis h IH.:ighhnr.'> think all l 111i tcd 
Sta te~ Jc,\'s po.-..:-ie.-..s today. 

S11/n11i11,,d Hy J)J(_ HAUN>" F / . f,/.\" 
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The Modern 
Jewish Community Center 

by DR. BERNARD CARP 
Executive Direct or 

Providen ce J ewish Com munity Center 

v;.•.•g.,:o;,. .. v..:-.,:,;,.~•ggg . .... •..:-..:-.•.y ... yggg ... •gg.,:,;,..,,-.•..:-..:-A.._.,•.•.•.?-111t1 

A TALE OF TWO CITIES 
Louisville, Kv. ond Providence, R. I. 

LOUI SVILLE. KY. - 8.500 J ews. in a population of 350,000 . 
completed their new J ew ish Communily Center in 1955. It is on a 3~ 1,2 
acre site. with outdoor pool. p l2.ygrounds. recreational and parking 
faci li ties. Exam ine it carefully! It is a Cen ter designed for today 's 
J ew ish comm unity. 

Notice the off-street driveway and large parking area for m axi
mum sa fety and protection. See how foot-traffic flows naturally into 
the building and from there into the µatio, the family picnic area , 
the outdoor swi mming pool. the ball field s . Note that the outdoor 
faciliti es. screened by trees. arc sutT!cient,ly remov ed to assure neces
sary privacy. Study the building's c lean functional lines which add 
beauty and di gnity lo the entire neighborhood. 

It is with s uch a modern facility, specia lly designed for the 
indoor and outdoor leisure-time needs of the whole Jewish family, 
that a qualified and co mpetent Cente r sta ff can serve its community 
m ost effectively and Pfficicntly . 

In Louis vi ll e. the 75.000 ))qmuc feet of Center building was 
primarily plani1Cd for functional use. but economy and beauty were 
also important considerations. This becomes ev ident at the moment 
one enters the artistically furni s hed lobby and proceeds fro m the 
information desk through the followin g activities: 

• 3 loun ges !adu lt. youth. golden age> 
• Junior and adult game room 
• Scout Room. arLS and crafts shop. photograph y studio 
• 12 Club rooms. c lass rooms and m eeting rooms 

(Co n ti nued on Page 11 ) 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

After Ten Years 

B y BERYL SEGAL 

An old saying, tes ted in the 
cruc ible of exper ien ce. wan ts us 
to rem ember t h at: 

"Time will prove wh at logic 
ref uses to a ccept." 

How often did you and I sh ake 
our heads wisely and say, " Im 
possib le," to some project that 
the passage of time proved quite 
possible. 

Ten years ago there were many 
who doubted the possibility of a 
Hebrew Day School in Provi 
dence . And many more questioned 
not only the possibility. but also 
the desirability of a Hebrew Day 
School here . Only a small hand
ful of firm believers stood stub
bornly against a multitude of 
cloubters and objectors. 

Som e of us said : 
" Yeshivas may be good for New 

York . for Ba ltimore, for Bost on. 
But h ere in Providen ce? Impos
s ible. Where will you get the 
teach ers? How will you fin a n ce 
f U Ch a sch ool? And wors t of a ll. 
who will send child;ren to a 
Yeshiva? Providen ce is too sm a ll 
fo r a He brew Day School. '' 

Ten years played havoc with 
these arguments. The Hebrew 
Day School is here. and it is 
flourishing. It is well staffed. 
admirably administered. and in 
excellent stand ing in the Provi
dence school system. 

As for children. t he rooms of 
t he school building a re too smal l 
to ta ke in all who wish to come. 
The ava ilability of pupils is the 
least of t he problems confron ti ng 
t he school. More serious is t he 
availa bili ty of space. The Hebrew 
Day Sch ool is . therefo re. seriously 
considering the need of a n ew, 
modern school building. 

Let no one say " Impossible ." 
He m ay ·regret it in a year or 
t wo. 

But the greatest opposition 
cam e from those a m ong us who 
while conceding t he possibil ity of 
a Yeshiva in Providence, seriously 
questioned the wisdom and desir 
ab ility of such a school. 

T he argumen ts aga inst a Day 
School ra n som eth ing like this: 

"We are against segregation of 
Jewish children. We don't want 
to isolate them from their play 
mates. A Yeshiva will build a 
G hetto wall around t he children. 
They will l ive in a world that is 
not real. not American. 

"What will become of them 
when t h ey lea,,e the Day Sch ool ? 
How will they a djus t th emselves 
to th e atmosphere of High School, 
a nd College ? Their minds wi ll be 
d is tor ted and crippled for life, 
a n d we d on 't wa nt tha t to h a ppen 
here." 

T he story is told of the gentle
mjl n who was approached for a 
contribution to the Hebrew Day 
School. 

" And how much do you expect 
fro m m e? ' ' he asked the solicitor. 

F or a ll we k now t h is opposit ion 
m igh t still exist, bu t it is n o 
longer h eard as of ten and a s loud 
as ten years ago . 

The ten years of Hebrew Day 
school in Providence dealt a great 
blow to these arguments of seg -
1egation. and isolation, and ad
justment. 

I h ave before m e a survey made 
a m on g t h e g ra dua tes of the He 
br ew Day sch ool, those tha t a r e 
now in high schools a nd those 
who a re s tuden ts in colleges. Let 
us see how muc h of a h a ndicap 
their H ebr ew Day Sch ool experi
< n ee was in their a d jus tment t o 
t he worl d ou ts ide the Yeshiva 
wa lls . If t h ese a re records of 
cr ippled minds, m ay we have 
more of th em. 

C. B. upon graduation entered 
Junior High where she was the 
recipient of three honor certifi
cates. In Senior High she was an 
honor student. and editor - in
chief of the school newspaper. 

E. B. was president of his class 
in Junior High for three suc
cessive terms. and was the recip
ient of the First Gran t in Science. 

A. G. is the winner of t he 
Anthony Medal in J unior High. 
president of the Science Club. 
winner of First Prize in the Sci
ence Fair. and finalist in the Na
tiona l Science competit ion. honor 
student in Classical H igh , and on 
the sta ff of the school newspaper. 

N . Y. was an h onor student in 
J unior High. r,nd treasurer of 
the class. a lso on t he editoria l 
sta ff of t he school n ewspaper. 

B. F . was a Cum La ude student 
in Jun ior High and active in 
ex tra -curricula r projects of t he 
school. 

I. F . is treasurer of his class. 
H . S . was an honor student in 

Juci ior High and a t Classical 
High , now a s tuden t a t Hebrew 
Teachers College. Boston . 

H . K . is a studen t at H arvard. 
M. H . is now at Brown . 
B. L. is a studen t of Stern 

College for Women . in New York. 
A. S. is a Freshman at the 

Yeshiva University, New York. 
A. B. and S. B. are both con

tinuing their studies at the 
Yeshiva Academy of Boston. 

Following an emergency meet
ing of the executive board of the 
G eneral Jewish Committee at 
which the urgent request was 
made for at least $700.000 from 
the Providence commnity as its 
sta re of the fifty m illions needed 
within the next week. Alvin Sop
kin . 1947 campaign chairman. 
spea king in behalf of the board. 

Aff iliated o rvan lutlons of the 
League of Jewish Women' s Or91n lH · 
tions may clear date, by ulllnt Mrs. 
Alf red O. Steine r 1t HO 1-9510. 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

S unday, February 23 ;; 
6:00 p. m.- ~ a~~~e~ w Day Sct,ool ~ 

Monda y, Februa ry 24 ""' 
1 00 p m - r.:~"::~u~~me n , Regu- ; 

8 :00 p. m. - Pawtucket a nd Centr al = 
Falls Hadassah , Pa id-up tlj 

T uesday, Fe b ~~';1ybe.Jssh ip Meeting . ::0 
8:00 p. m. - Hebrew Day School Wo- ~ ~1~: Paid -up Member - ~ 

Wednesday, Febru a ry 26 
I :00 p. m.-S is t er hJ o o d Temple ; 

~';~noel, Board Meet - • 

8:00 p. m.- S iste r hood Bet h Sho lom, ~ 
8:00 p. m.--li~f~~~~ore~~~f o f Ab- !°< 

~~r;mMe~f1i~!tp Member- ~ 

Fr~~~~s F~~~~~r:ti;~ Miriam Hospita l , ; 
Committee Meeting fo r ~ 
Outlying Districts. ~ 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ~ 
Sut gtYp. ~~.~riri 21 nniversa ry Ban- !:: 

quet, Provide nce Heb- .. 
rew Day School, S lit· ..,. 

Tuesday, Feb~~~~ ~ gteL ! 
8:00 p. m.- General Jewish Com mit

tee, Board Meeting, 203 
Strand Bui ld ing. 

Wednesday, Februa ry 26 
8:00 p. m.- Tou ro Fraternal, Regu. 

lar Meet ing, 88 Ma the w
son Street. 

These graduates of the Hebrew 
Day school did not apparently 
find themselves at od ds with the 
world. T hey adjusted themselves 
, •cr y quic kly a n d very well indeed 
to th e schools of th eir choice, 
win ning honors, being popula r 
enough to be elected to offices, 
a nd participating in s t u dent life 
with the sam e ease as t h eir class
m a tes wh o cam e f rom other 
sch ools . 

T hey lost noth ing by their H e
brew Day ex perience. a nd gained 
knowledge t h a t is lacking in the 
education of their fri ends . 

Of t h is knowledge, of t h ese 
doors opened to gradua tes of t h e 
Hebrew Day school. we read in 
the letter r eceived from R abbi 
William G . Braude. who is now 
in Israel. On the occasion of t h e 
T enth Ann iversary of the Provi 
dence Hebrew Day School, R abbi 
Braude wri tes: 

" I n our com m unity- indeed in 
Jewish com mun ities t h roughout 
t he land- R a bbis and a few iso 
lated laymen are the only ones 
who. to use t he vern acula r . 
"crack" a Hebrew book. T o the 
great majority, even a line in 

I Continued on Page 15 ) 

urged all con tributors to pay 
their 1947 pledges so t h at our 
dollars will be put to work imme 
diately to aid the fighting J ews 
in Palestine. 

Rhode Island Zionists were ar 
ranging a conference with t h e 
State's representatives in Con
gress to discuss t he poli tical s it u
ation in Palestine. 

The school committee member 
m ustered a ll the courage in his 
com m and a nd mentioned t he su m 
of a t housand d oll a rs. Twenty Years Ago This Week 

" I will give you ten t imes t he 
a mount i f you promise to pay up 
a ll your debts and close t he 
school. " was the proposi tion of 
the would-be contributor. 

Such was the force of the op
position to t he very idea of a 
Hebrew Day school in certain 
circles of t he com munity. 

Mrs. Joseph Field was ch air
m an of the all-day session of t he 
R. I. League of J ewish Wom en 's 
Organizations. Mrs. Ed ward Fin
be rg insta lled t he officers. 

Dr. Israel M . G old man ad
d ressed t he community-wide J ew
ish Patr iotic and Religious Ser 
vice which was held at Tem ple 

E m a nuel in com1n e1noration of 
t he 150th An n iversary of the 
signing of t he United States 
Constit u tion . 

Mrs. Samuel Mich aelson was 
ch a irma n of t he Donors' Lunch 
eon com mittee of the La dies' 
Association of the J ewish Home 
for the Aged. 
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Fo r A Most Complete L i ne of 

RALPH 

Post # 439 To Give 
Children's Party 

Fineman Trinkle Post ;,; 439 will 
I1old a party for its members' chil 
dren on Sunday a t 2 P .M. in the 
Temple Emanuel vestry. Children 
must be accompanied by their 
fathers. Mothers are invited. 

Sa lly Ludman and Isaac Hal 
perin are chairmen . Committee 
members include Judy Robinson . 
Lynn Silverman, Sarah Mandell. 
Fra ncine Kaufman. Norman Gor
don an d Mell Wasserman. 

Advertise in the Herald. 

MILES 

ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
REAL ESTATE 

Reside'ntial - Commercial - Industrial 

812 HOPE ST. JA 1-3446 

• Member of the P rovidence Real Estate Board 

• Participant in the Multiple Lis ting Service 

SYD COHEN 

Why You Can't 
Pin Barney Down 

Ever s ince Barney Ross be - spoke at the Main Line Temple 
ca m e a pa rt-time businessman Men 's Club function in Philadel
in Provide nce and the adjoining phia . T wo nights later . Feb . 3, 
Pla ntations, there h as developed he was out in Oceanside, Long 
a n unusua l dem a nd for the Island to entertain at a B 'nai 
Ch a mp to appear at various B'rith lodge a ffair The very 
sports fun ction s throughout this next night. Feb. 4, he fl ew in to 
area. Providence to a ttend the Harmony 

Unusual, I say. because less than Lodge meeting at Mason ic Hall in 
a year ago Barney was mostly a Edgewood . 
hazy legend here. Ou tside of one Knowing Barney was to be here 
guest appearance at a Bowling on the 4th. Words Unlimited . 
Congress dinner. he was practically R ho d e Island's sportswriters 
unknown. The younger element sportscasters association. was wait
knew of him only vaguely. if a t ing with an invitation for him to 
all. After all. it has been 20 years be a guest a t its annual awards 
since Barney was champion of the dinner the next night. 
world and held three boxing titles . But Barney already had a date 
Only the. more ve_tera~ boxmg fans for the next night- in Big Falls. 
~ould thmk of him wnh a n y feel- .

1 

Canada. as a representative of the 
mg of remembrance. . U.S. government at a Little Leagu e 

Yet. Ross_ has become. ma short affa ir. And where is B ig F alls? 
space of tim e. one _o~ the most \Vhy. rnerely 400 miles due north 

_ ___ _ sought-a fter perso nallt1es we have. of Minneapolis. Minnesota. that's 

IT.h e r~qu ests for ~is a~pe~rance ~t j whe re! To get there. Barney had 
dmne1s and spo:ts p1og1ams e~ - to ca t ch a flight out of New York 
cced by_ far the tu:'~ h e ~a s ava1l- 1 to Toronto. then catch a nother one 
a bl e f01 such affa11 s. Bainey Ross goin g northwest. rB'r-r - r-r! ) . 

Life insurance is the one certa in 

way a man of modera te mea ns 

ca n plan for the secu ritv of his 

familv on a p e rmanent basis. 

Let me tell you how. 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

WHEN YOU BUY OR MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE 
CON SU LT US FIRST ABOUT NEEDED TITLE PROTECTION 1 

-- - . - - - - - - ~ TU,: (it.::\RAXTEF: 
( :0:\1 PA~ Y 

South Main Street 
N ext to the Coud House }__, 

PROVIDENCE • Tel. DE xter 1-5331 

J/,,e odl.f w;}, 4U/J/WJ./ iA 6qiAg fWfWJ{ 

id, "-Jilk,3~ 

Winter Service Special! 
• FRONT END ALIGNED ALL FOR ONLY 
• FRONT WHEELS BALANCED 

I • FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS 
REPACKED sg.9s 

• STEERING CHECKED AND 
ADJUSTED 

L (Th is Offer Good On ly Upon Prese ntation of This Coupon ) 

BRAKE SPECIAL~ 
Brakes Adjuste d - Hydraulic Cylinders Checked 

Front Wheel Bearings Re packed 
Broke Lining Che cked - Broke Fluid Adde d 

ALL FOR $2. 9 5 

FRATUS 

_I 

BRAKE &. WHEEL SERVICE, Inc. 
• A i,. • Vacuum • Hydraulic 

Comple te Wheel Alignment Service 

138 RANDALL STREET TEmple 1-9427 

the legend has become Barney Ross . 
the ~n endly warm - h earted, enter - I And where do you t h mk _you 
tairnng a nd a lways smiling box in g would h a \'e fou nd Ross th_e rught 
great who m akes you fe€1 at once af ter that ? , \\'hy, back _in ~ew 
as if you h a ve known h im all your I York , thats ~he~e. Hi s w1f~, 
life . and who adds an undefinable Ca th :r. was fl ying m from C~h-

J but de fin ite aura of class to any I fornia while Barney was flying 

1 a::~::1;:~~'.:~~~a:i~::a ~:;:r ri:T:~~i,~: :/f~~f ~:~~:Et~ 
Barn ey Ross see ms to s trike A one day reunion with Cathy, 
with most impact among the and then Barney was off t o Minne 
tee n -age boys, a ll of whom wer e apolis. where he attended and 
n ot ye t born whe n Barne3-· a l- helped officiate the Golden Gloves 
ready h ad retired from the ring. competition . Hi s appearance there 

Most of the Champ's activities- included som e refereeing a nd a 
business as well as family and speech to the kids The next 
social- center around New York. day. New York And the next. 
whe1 e he works with a big adver- believe it or not. Omaha, Nebraska. 
tising agency a nd helps handle for another Golden G loves tourna 
the public relations a ffairs of ment. in wh ich h e re fereed the 
si nger Eddie F is her. As a result. finals. 
Barney's appearances in Rhode Had enough? Now do you see 
Is land are infrequent . why Barney Ross is a hard man 

Havi ng what you might call a to pin down for a personal ap 
slight "in" on the Champ·s activ - pearance? 
ities, thanks in no small measure 
to his loca l partner. Lester Siegel, 
I thought it might be interesting 
to explain why Barn ey Ross is so 
hard to pin down . eith er in person. 
or through his local office. for a 
personal appearance. 

This Odyssey is. as you will 
note. but a partial itinerary - a l
t hough it is a typical one. To 
keep up with all of it, you would 
have to es tablish tracking stations 
across the land to maintain con
tact with the sendi ng apparatus of 
the satell ite planet Ross. 

December-Several groups and 
ind ividua ls were trying to con
tact Ba rney then, and got noth
ing but fru stra tion for their 
pa ins. The reason ? Barney h ad 
bcf"n invited b~· Drew Pearson , 
the famous columnis t , to accom
pa ny the Pearson troupe on a 
trip lo North Africa to entertain 
our Air Force sen•icemen during 
the Christm as season. Barney 
couldn't tum that down, thus 
was out of the country from 
December 12-22. 

Let's pick up the trail again late 
in J anuary, whe n Barney made a 
special trip to F all River to appear 
at the B'nai B 'rith-sponsored af
fair h onoring the city's Little 
League champs. This was at Tem
ple Beth El on the 25th ... The 
next Saturday night, Feb . I , Ross 

Dur ing the travel rec ita l above. 
you must h ave noticed th a t most 
of the functions that Ross attended 
were for the boys. Around New 
York-wh en there comes a time I 
that h e can spend some time in 
New York-Barney teaches boxing 
and J udo on Sunday mornings. He 
handles 12 boys at a t ime. and 
som e 50 in a ll- from 8 to 13 years 
of age. 

At oth er tim es, Barney gets a 
chance to talk to a group of 
boys who a r e s lightl y old er , and 
who ask him the ques tions they 
can' t ask their father s, or that 
the fa thers are r eluct ant to an
swer . Here is where Ross is at 
his best. His a<hice is down-to
earth . si ncere. prac tica l, and im
pressive. He does not load the 
boys with ''don' ls", a nd h e a d
\'ises them on a man-to -man 
basis. lie never uses profa nity 
or an off-color word be fo re his 
boys, a nd better s till . he doesn 't 
preach to them about the neces
sity for good c lean living. 

Reali zing that such lectures 
would go in one ear and out the 
other. Burney puts across his point 
in other ways. For exampl e . once 
h e was asked h ow come h e was 
able to take all those punches 
while h e was fighting. His answer 
was mas terful in its simplicity, 
and its forcefulness: 

"Because I was in good con
dition." 
The boys got the paint. . 
Officials· among the 250- masons 

whom Ross addressed at Harmony 
Lodge must have been shocked If 
they saw B a rney arrive, and leave, 
on this bitter cold night, with 
neither coat nor hat. Later, at 
11 :35 P.M. a t t he airport. where I 
joined Barney and Les Siegel for 
a chat, I was stunned to see Bar
ney go out to his plane with noth
ing over his suit. 

Siegel gri nned . and explained 
that the Champ never wear s a 
coat of any kind . whether there be 
a freeze. snow or rain: whether it 
be Providence. R. I. or Big Falls, 
Ontario . This is how Barney Ross 
has d ressed for the past ten years, 
partly as a rebellion against his 
younger days. when he was always 
bundled up with coats, mufflers 
and spats. a nd suffered constan t ly 
from colds and asthma. 

And you know what? During 
these ten years, Barney never 
ha.s had a cold! 

Ceilings Replastered 
Complete In 1 Doy 
ALSO - REPAIR WORK 

- Ho D irt -

H. GR EC O--
sTuart 1-6S07 

BROADWAY· 

. AUTO LEASE 

ga WiM, 1D ~a6.!2. ! 
All Cars Available 
An y Make - Any Model 

BROADWAY 

AUTO SALES 
766 Broadway, Pawtucket 

PA 3-4700 

****** * **** ****** 
• '• Nat ionall y I 
: ~~ ADVERTISED ~sh,, -- .: 
t ~~rplus Stock~ 
:. Cancellations 
• Samples 

!~rule; 
.. ,. .. .. .. 
• • . 
• • • .. 
: All Fi rst-Quality Shoes 

,. from Amer ica's Lead ing 
• Shoe Monufoc lure rs . 

.. .. 73 WESTMINSTER ST . ! 



The Modern Jewish Community Center 
(Continued from Page 9) 

• Library and music rooms 
• 3 Nursery rooms, with special kitchen. washroom. playgrounds 
• Auditorium with special drama workshop 
• Kitchens for banquets and meeting rooms 
• Gymnasium (70 ' x 100 ') and special exercise rooms 
• Handball and squash courts 
• Indoor swimming pool <20' x 60'). plus outdoor pool 
• Health club. steam baths. massa ge and rest room s 
• Lockers a nd shower rooms for men. women and children 
• And many other indoor facilities too numerous to mention! 

COST?-In 1955. land was $150.000 and entire building equip
ment and landsca ping totaled $1.415,000. 

\ Vhat Are Louisville's Operating Costs a nd Income? 
Let 's compa re the old and new building budgets. · 

(Old Bldg.) (New Bldg.) 
1954 1957 

EXPENSES $83 ,564.00 $239,964.00 

INCOME 
Membership Dues• ,. 20,0 12.00 106,820.00 
Community Chest and Jewish Welfare 

Fund 52,056.00 76,704.00 
Activi ty Fees <camp, nursery, classes> 11 ,496.00 56,440.00 

TOTAL $83,564 .00 $239 ,964 .00 
• In 1954 , Ques were S20.00 a family , ris ing to $48.00 in 1956 and to S60.00 in 1957. 

How Can the J ewish Community Afford Such Fees? 
Aaron Sch reiber, Executive Director of Louisville, reported in 

1957 : "There a.re 8.500 Jews in Louisville. We had origina lly set a 
membership limit of 4,500 individuals in our new building. ·By careful 
screening and programming, we raised our limit to 6.800. WE STil,L 
HAVE A WAITING LIST FOR MEMBERS." 

Isn' t Louisville A Special Community? 

NO ! Louisville is like every other Jewish Community with its 
m ultiplicity of organizations and its institutional need and pres
sures. There are m any other communi ties like Louisville a round the 
country. Here are only a few that have also entered the new era of 
the Jewish Community Centers, including two wh ich are in economic 
disaster areas. 

Jewis h Ye ar 
City Population Completed Bldg. Cost 

Allen town. Pa . 3,300 1957 $1.625,000 
Atlanta . G a. 11.000 1956 1.309,000 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 5,062 1956 1,210.300 
Milwaukee . Wis. 30,000 1954 1.743.000 
Scranton . Pa. 5,500 1957 1.562.200 
New Haven, Conn. 20.000 1954 1,343 ,000 

PROVIDENCE. R. I.- 25 .000 Jews ! three times the number in 
Louisville> in a m etropolita n area of over 750,000. Its Center is now in 
two converted police stations on the East Side and South Sides of 
town . 

The story of Providence is still to be written. Will it read like 
Louisville and t hose other J ewish communi ties which have estab
lished sound leisure- tim e programs for themselves and t heir child
ren in attractive modern settings? Will it tell how Providence has 
m et the challenge of providing a wholesom e Jewish environment for 
present-day American youth and adul ts ? 

At this moment. the Council of Community Services. t he United 
F und and the General J ewish Committee of Prov idence are abou t to 
review the Jewish Community Center and its place in the community , 
At this m om ent, ow· communi ty. by its support and encouragemen t 
of the Center's program. can start a new chapter in th e Providence 
story on a note of hope and optimism . 

Theodore Herzl , 60 years ago. said: "If you will. it is no legend." 
Today, there is the State of Israel! We. too. in Providence. m ust 
m a ke sure our modern Jewish Community Center tale is no legend. 
It is for all of us to help make it a glorious reality 1 

And so we close this series on G enera l Trends in the Modern 
J ewish Community Center. If ow· readers would like another series 
on specific Center plans and program for Providence . please write us 
c / o the J ewish Community Center. 170 Sessions Stree t . or the J ewish 
Herald. 

SHOLOM! 

Cranston Jewish Center Inst itute 
For Adult Studies 
INVITES YOU TO ITS 

SECOND FORUM 
On W ednesday, February 26, 1958 

At 8 :30 P. M . 

Speake r: 

Dr. Pie rre Van Paassen 
Subject : ISRAEL'S INTERNAT IONAL 

SIGN IFICANCE 

Admi ss ion Free The Publ ic Is Invited 

-A 
.L 

Our Younge r Set- Francine 
Tem me Fred in, one ye a r 
old, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ho rry Frad in 
64 Rochambeau Avenue. 

Israel Accepts 

Extradition Pact 

of 

JERUSALEM - Israel has ac
cepted the final cl.raft of an ex
tradition treaty just submitted by 
th e French Government. a spokes
man for the Israel Foreign Minis
try announced last week. 

After the pact is signed. Israel 
will have to make a forma l decision 
on the French request for the sur
render of Joseph Janovici. wanted 
by the French police on charges 
of alleged fraud and currency 
manipulations. If Israel agrees, it 
wi ll have to go to court for a ruling 
on whether Janovici. who arrived 
from Morocco under an assumed 
name. sh a ll be surrendered . 

Israel and France first came to 
a preliminary agreement on an ex
tradition agreement in 1956 . Sub
sequent French amendments h ad 
been approved and signed by I srael 
last July. Since then the entire 
matter has been han ging fire. 

Providence Chapter 

To Hold Luncheon 
The Providence Chapter of the 

American Medica l Center at Den 
ver will hold its 22nd an nual donor 
luncheon and insta llation of offi
cers on Tuesday at 12:30 P.M. at 
rhe Na rraganse tt Hotel. Mrs. 
J ames K aplan is chairman and 
Mrs. Wallace Serge is co-chair
man. 

Mrs. Sarah Zeenkov. national 
council director of the American 
Medical Center at Denver. will in
s tall the new slate of officers. The 
invocation will be given by Mrs. 
Eske Windsberg. Mrs . J . Jocelyn 
Presser will lead in the singing of 
the national anthem and Hatik
voh. 

Hostesses for the affair are Mes
da m es Marty Altman. Aaron A. 
Bilgor. Lillian Bolotin. Frances 
Bazar. David L. Cohen. Melvin 
Karlin. Max Riter and Julius B. 
Russ. 

B'nai B'rith Girls 

To Sponsor Dance 
The Provid ence Council of B 'nai 

Fl' rith Girls has completed plans 
for t heir " Anniversary Ball" which 
will be h eld at t he State Room of 
Rhodes-on-th e-Pawtuxet on April 
26. 

T he d a nce will honor t he 10th 
anniversary of the independence 
of Israel a nd proceeds will go to 
the Children 's Hom e in Israe l. 

SCHOLAR SHIPS I $135,000 for scholarsh ips to J ew- ::: 
NEW YORK - The J e w ! sh ish victim s of Nazi per secu

C l a i m s Conference earmarked tion . 

~ 

Johnson's HUMMOCKS Restauran.t 
OUTDOES THEM ALL! 

The most tender, tasteful steak of oil - cul from prime 
lenderloin and enha nced with fresh mushroom gravy. 

245 ALLEN S A VE ., PR OV . , R . I. 

FREE 
PARKING 
FOR 500 

CARS 

Second Big Week 
OF OUR GRAN D OPENING CELEBRATION 

AT 539 SMITH STREET 

. .. Featuring . .. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Morrison & Schiff Manischewitz 
Fine Quality 

Meat Products 
and Horowitz 

FINE FOODS 

A COMPLETE OCEAN-FRESH 

• SEA FOOD DEPARTMENT • 

A SELLOUT LAST WEEK~ 
AND REPEA TED NOW 

BY POPULAR DEMAND~ 
Morrison & Schiff 

COOKED 
CORNED BEEF lb $1.69 

539 SMITH STREET 
Between Oakland Ave . and Ruggles St. 

OPEN DA ILY - MONDAY T HRU SAT URDAY 
- 9 A M . TO 9 P. M . -

l'l 
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Reliable Window Officers Elected At 

Auxiliary Meeting 00 

"' "' ... 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpk ins 1-2889 
Es tablished 1921 

AWNINGS ANO STORM WINDOW S 
INSTALLED ond REMOVED 5 ~===::::::::::_-----....;: 

Mrs. Jack Resnick was elected 
president at the meeting of t h e 
Sack in-Shocket Au xilia ry. Othe r 
officers e lected are Mesd a m es Har
old Fink. senior vice-president : ;i 
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Superbly Pre pared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Pa r k at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

Hy Schacter. junior vice-president : 
Philip Waled. treasurer : Leo Pe nn. 
secretary: Syd ney Kra mer, h osp i
tal chairma n : Philip Chernov, 
sunshine chairman a nd publicity. 

H ostesses were Mrs . Ha rold Fink, 
Mrs. S amuel Wilk a nd Mrs. Leo 
Penn . 

An insta llation dinner d a n ce will 
be he ld in conjunct ion with t h e 
Post. Mrs. Schachter is chairm a n , 
Mrs. Israel Sherman will be in
stalling officer and Mrs. Chernov. 
conductress. 

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, PROVIDENCE 

BOSTON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

CHARLES MUNCH, Music Direc tor 
Thomas Schippe rs, Guest Conductor 

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25 at 8:15 
CHERU BINI Symphony ;n D M aja, 
STRAVINSKI Suite from Bal let " The Fire Bird" 
SIBELIUS Symphony No. 2 

TICKETS ON SALE AT AVERY PIANO CO. 
256 W eybosset Stre et, Prov idence (GA 1-1434) Ho urs 9 :30-5 :00 

$2.00, SJ.00, S4.00, S5.00 - (T ax Exem pt) 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
STEAK &. LOBSTER HOUSE 

l 00 Washington Street, So. Attle boro 
BOST Oh POST ROAD, ROU TE 1 

FULL COURSE DINNERS and LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 
AMERICAN and FRENCH CUISINE 

ROAST DUCKLING, BIGARADE WITH ORANGE SAUCE 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEE F W ITH R. I. JOHNNY CAKES 

ESCALLOPED BEEF TENDERLOINS (IN RED WI NE) 
BROILED CHICKEN, AU SHERRY 

LOBSTER A LA N EWBURG ! EN CASSEROLE) 
BROI LED JUMBO SHRIMP- GARLIC SAUCE 

BROI LED SWORDFI SH- ALMONDINE 
BROI LED CH ICKEN HALIBUT-LEMON BUTTER 

All Steaks Cut From Government Graded Prime Beef 
For Reservations Call SOuthgate 1-8724 

We Cater to W e ddings, Sho w e rs , Ba nque ts , S pe c ia l Parties 
O n Sund ay a Spe cia l Me nu Se r v e d Noon to 10 P . M. 

F'red Ke lman Photo 

Bar Mitzvoh - Phi lip Mil 
ler, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Jock Mille r of Savoy Street, 
become Ba r Mitzvah on 
Feb. 15 ot Temp le Emanuel . 

Favor Organiza tion 

O f 'Active Struggle' 
JERUSALEM - Proposals t o 

orga n ize an "a ctive struggle .. 
a gainst the present regime in Is
ra el a m ong Israel's Ara b minorit y 

• \\'e re discussed at a meeting of the 
leade rs of the local Communist 
Party . according to repor ts pub
lish ed here last week . However, 
there is no unanimity a m on g the 
communist lea ders on t h ese pro
posals . t he reports noted . 

According to these reports. the 
suggestion for an .. a ctive struggle .. 
came after commu nist p a rties of 
the Middle East countries received 
ins tructions to intensify the 
"struggle against colonia lism." 

The H ebrew p ress repor ts that 
when n ews of t h e p roposed "active 
s truggle" reach ed leading m em 
bers of Pa rlia m ent t h ey p r ivately 
a n d urgently warned the com 
m u nist leaders a gain st attempts to 
fom en t viole n ce in Israel 's Arab 
area s. Communist circles vigorous 
ly den ied the existen ce of such a 
p lan and ch a rged that t h e reports 
of it were " provocations a nd per
secutions" of I s raeli com munists. 

Pistons Lead In 

League Basketball 
The Pistons t rounced th e H a wks, 

55-30, in F eb. 9 a f t e r n o o n ' s 
pla yoffs in the J ewish Community 
Cen ter 's East S ide T een Baske tba ll 
League, to m ove ahead t o a t wo
gam e lead over t h e pack as lea gu e 
heads. Dave K atz was outs tand in g 
for h is floor p lay for t h e Pis t ons , 
while H adley Flint led t h e scoring. 
Eddie Brookner and Fred Haas 
were outstandin g scorers for the 
losers. 

In the afternoon's secon d gam e, 
t h e Ce lt ics whipped the W arriors, 
63-42, to tie for second place with 
t h e H awks. Irving F eit, Marsh a ll 
Gersten blatt and Richard H och
man a ll hit d ouble figures for t h e 
winne rs. while Harvey W agner. 
Barry K elman and Dann y Ne idorf 
were h igh scorers for the losers. 

I n the South Side Center 's 
leagues . the Celtics a n d H awks 
split a pair of games, the Celtics 
winning 19- 16. in the first. a nd t h e 
Hawks. 30- 14, in the secon d. T op 
r ingers were R . Silverman, S. Ber
anbaum and H . Eisenberg . 

In t h e Senior High League at 
South Provid ence. the Nation a ls 
beat t he R. I. Reds. 54-36, and t h e 
Maroons beat the Reds. 44-26. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD ST REET 
Industr ial - Commercial 

an d Residential 

GA 1-6864 

flavor to th• cup 
, , . mort cups to tht pound! 

"THE ARISTOCRAT OF TEAS" 

P ROV I DENCE DIST: 
Bond Food S pecia lty Co . 

145 Crary S t reet 

~••••• • • ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••r 

I D,:~~-~~:. 0 .;~ •MUa:tJ·) I 
I se lected Life Insurance pro- f 

gram your family can hove an 

income of $400.00 pe r mont h 

f: for 25 years? I 
+ Fo r ful l deta ils, consu lt 

• FRANK LAZARUS • • • + Life Insurance - Annuities + • • + 635 Industrial Trust Building + 
: Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 : 

~ ............................... ~ 

INDUSTRIAL NATIONAL'S 

VACATION CLUB 

Here's the newest, eas iest way of 
all to add miles and smiles to your 
vacat ion! You can look forward to 
fi shing in F lorida, bathing in 
Bermuda, ski ing in Switzerla nd -
or, if you pr efer , s ight-seeing here 
in t he States! You'll go where 
you wish - do what you want -
if you start saving for it now. 

Join Industr ial National's new Vacation Club, and 
make t he fi rst of your regular weC'kly deposits. J ust 
50 weeks la Wr we 'll send you a check for t he en t ire 
amount you 've saved. You may join a t any time
\Vhy not join this week ! 

l11-dustrial 
NA'l'JONAL BA.NK 6 

40 offices - there' s one near you! 
Memb.r h derol •Herve Sy,tem • 

Member federal Oepo1it lnavrance Corparation 11 _:i- , 



Use Herald Classified ads. 

CAMP MAR-VEN 
Boys, Girls Ages 6-13 

WELLFLEET, CAPE COD, MASS. 
Salt W a t er Camp in fully protected 
bay. Sandy, private beach. Outdoor 
pool. Also, fresh water pond swim
ming. All land and water sports. All 
activities. Moder n cablns {wlth lights 
and toilets) in pine g r ove. J ewish 
cultural ac tivities. Ma ture s ta ff . 
MAR-VEN HAS BOTH COUNTRY 

AND OCEAN ADVANTAGES 
Tuition . . $450.00 season 

Saul & F lo r ence Richman, Olrector s, 
349 Clinton Street , New Bedford , 
Mass. T e l. \VY 4-4 181. In P r ov. a r ea, 
call Mrs. A . Isenberg, H O 1-9448. 

DANCE! 
KEEP IN TRIM! 

Have More Fun 
SPECIAL MID -MOR NING 
AND MID-AFTE RNOON 

INDIVIDUAL OR SMALL GROUP 

Instructions 
FOR ADULTS 

Deputy Asks For 
Israeli-Spain Tie 

TEL A VIV - A ca ll for th e es
tablishment of diplomatic rela 
tions between Israel a nd F ranco 
Spain was issued here last week by 
David Hacohen . a leading membe1 
of the Mapai Party a nd a deputy 
in Knesset. spea king at a public 
meeting of t h e party. 

The absence of diplomatic con
tact between the two countrie 
has done Israel great harm , Ha 
cohen asserted. Replying to ob
jections that Spain's government 
was a dictatorship, Hacohen noted 
that Israel had relations with the 
commu nist countries of Eastern 
Europe of whose government Is
raelis disapprove. 

Hacohen has served severa l 
times as a policy adviser to the 
Israel delegation to the United 
Nations and was his country's 
fl~·st Minister to Burma. 

Iota Phi Sorority 

Holds Installation 

Robbi Hyman Chanover 

Rabbi H. Chanover 
To Visit Providence 

Rabbi Hyman Chanover. director 
of Field Service and Personnel of 

CEJWIN CAMPS 

e 40th y..,,. PORT JERVIS, N. Y. ut. 19i9 

HOGUSSIVf, fDUCATIONAl, HON-COMMEIICIAI. CAMPS 
kleol for Jewish Boys and Glrl11 ~ to 16 

Laad and wat• sports ; aesth etic a ctivities; rMident doctors. 
nunn; S abbatla , d ieta ry laws obse"ed; cultural in4uencN. 
Rates : $46S . S.nd lo, d~P'n'• ~ Ptcu.a 7.5545 
A. P. S<hoolmon A. P. Gonnff# Dir. 71 W 47tlt St •• New Yorlc M 

AU forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life · Accident • Group • Fire• 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bonk Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

•••••••••• • ••• •·•·• •1•·•1~i-·· 
THE BLIND KING ~::tl:s FREE 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL METAL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
Iota Phi Sorority installed 

new members at a candlelight 
ceremony on Jan. 28 at the Narra
gansett Hotel. Diane Dauer was 
the recipient of the Judy Ann 
Leven Memorial Cup which was 
awarded to the mc,del pledgee. 
Wilma Eisenberg and Ellen Volpe 

23 the American Associa tion of Jew-
ish Education. will come to Provi- • EGGS HE LL BAKED 

FREE 
Trial Lesson 

• Waltz • Fox Trot • Cho Cho 

• Rhumbo • Tango 

East Side 

DANCE STUDIOS, Inc. 
PA 6-9189 

740 Eas t Ave. Pawtucket 
Blackst one B lvd , and Hope Street 

Convenient Pa rking 
AIR CONDITIONED 

- Open 10 A. M. · 10 P. M. -

were runners-up. 
The new members include Mar

sha Abrams, Rayna Ackerman, 
Myrna Barenboim. Sue Block. Car
ol Cohen. Diane Dauer. Arlene 
Deco!. Rozzie Dress. Wilma Eisen
berg. Barbara Goldberg, Paula 
Goldsmith. Barbara Kaufman and 
Fredda Konisky. 

Other members are Carol Lessler, 
Rnberta Litcluna n, Joan Mane
kofsky, Carol Myrow. Annette 
Richman. Carol Robush. Beverly 
Saltzman. Judy Sobel. N a ncy 
Swartz and Ellen Volpe. 

dence Thursday to meet with • ~~VAO~~LR HARDWARE 
school board chairmen and board • DUCK COLOR TAPES i 
members of the Bureau of Jewish j 
Education to discuss "The Com- 9 8 
munity·s Responsibility to the Pro- iii 
fessional in Jewish Education." He i 
will help to launch the Bureau's • ii 
WelfA.re committee of which Irving SirH -
Brodsky is chairman. The meeting • lb" to lb" W;d. . ! 
::i~ ~e~~ld at Mr. Brodsky 's home • 1.~;t~",:• ,~·~;.. : 

On Friday at 9 : 15 A.M .. Rabbi • •t,~:r:::r• i 
Chanover wi ll meet with profes- • 
sionals in Jewish Education in • ! 
Rhode Island to discuss "Th e Pro- Measured and Installed i 
fessional's Responsibi li ty to the • FREE.I !!i 
C~mmunity." • 

Rabbi Chanover is executive • JA 1 1611 i 
secretary of the National Board of • i 
License and consultant to t he Na- • The BLIND KING i tional Committee on Teacher Edu - B ii 
cation and Welfare . • 

PASSOVER IN ISRAEL 
SEDER OBSERVANCE 

EXCELLENT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 
All Meals - Sightseeing - Transfers - Tips 

Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa 

Since 1952 h e has been chairman 425 ATWlltS AVE., l'IIOV. • I of the committee on Foundation • i 
Schools of the United Synagogue • Hew lngloncl'1 Larg.,t Vnetlon lllncl Dealer i 
Commission on J ewish education. • 6 Pha1tH and f Trucks at Your Spudy Service • 
He is an associa te edi tor of T he 1 • • • • • • . , • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Synagogue School. quarterly edu-
cationa l journal of the United 

Synagogue. and author of several ll-n _ J , _ f h l•• 1 / (\IJ __ 1 [ If 
publications ( IA.£, 1T ecR, W lt£t ~teet 

Leaving New York March 29 
via Air 

Full Day Amsterdam - 17 Days in Israel 
European extension available 

MIAMI BEACH 
HOTELS and MOTELS 

FREE AND IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 

EUROPE - ISRAEL 
Via Air - Ship - Tours 

Student Tours 

U.S. A. and Europe 

Concord - Grossinger - Laurels - Nevele 
Magnolia Manor ond all others 

CALL ANY T IME 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Ave., Cranston WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Saturday and Eve n i ng Appo intments - " No Extra Charges" 

3,900,000 Americans 

Say They Are Jewish 
WASHINGTON - Some 3.900. -

000 Americans over the age of 14 
declared their religion as Jewish, 
the United States Bureau of the 
Census reported here last week 
end on the basis of a projection 
of a sample su rvey covering 
35.000 fa m ilies. 

T he bureau obta ined this result 
in reply to a question : "What is 
your relig ion?" It established that 
96 perce nt of th e American people 
list th emselves as belonging to 
some religious faith. In the sample 
survey. the firs t on religious af -
filiation ever taken by th e bureau, 
it was a lso esta blished that some 
79,000.000 persons cons i ct e r e d 
themselves P rotestant and 30.-
700.000. Rom a n Catho lic. 

Although the sam ple survey 
asked a question a bout reli gious 
affiliat ion. the Census Bureau an 
nou nced several months ago that 
because of opposition from a 
nu m ber of orga nizations a nd in 
di vidua ls it would not ask such 
a question in the 1960 nation a l 
census. Major J ewish organiza 
t ions a nd civic groups opposed 
the plan to include such a ques
tion in the census. 

Says Roy Mac Kenzie 

Gorelick Bros. drivers who own their own rou tes deliver fine dairy 

products to your door even in sleet. And Ga re lick Bros. milk a nd 

cheese, butter and eggs reach you on time . That 's why they 're so 

good you can 

TASTE THE FRESHNESS 

Why not enjoy regular , re liab le, Garelick Bros . da iry de livery? 

Phone 

PA 2-6095 

... 
w 



• ... The J ewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely r ead . 

"" ~============================-! ,-
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TO HOLD FASHION SHOW 
Members of the Sisterhood of 

Temple Beth Am will be t he models 
at the fa shion show wh ich will be 
presented on Monday at 8 P .M . at 
the St. Mark's Church vestry, West 
Shore Road. Warwick . Norma's 
Casual Shop of Hoxsie will presen t 
the fash ions. 

Rosenblum Opposes Sunday Trade 
NEW YORK - Legisla tion tha t 

would en able persons to do busi
ness on Sunday if they observed 
the Sabbath on a nother day was 
deplored as " religious favorit ism" 
by Dr. Will iam F . R osenblum of 
Temple Israel h ere in his sermon 
Saturday. 

R abbi Rosenblum opposed the 
position of t h e consti tuen t organi
zations of t he Synagogue Council 
of American and th e Nation al 
Comm unity Relations Ad v i so r y 
Council that compulsory Sunday 
observance laws violate the prin
ciple of religious liberty. T his view 
was presented in the pamphlet 
"Safeguarding Religious Liberty" 
released by the groups last week. 

The Synagogue Council and the 
NCRAC declared that while they 
"regard as salutary laws requiring 
gainfully occupied persons to ob
serve one day of rest in each 
week," they feel "that the choice 
of the day to be observed should be 
a matter of individual preference.'' 

The affiliates of the two co
ordinating agencies are the con
gregational and rabbinic bodies of 
the Conservative. Orthodox and 
R€form movements. the United 

I Synagogue of America and Rabbi-

I nical Council of America, and the 
Union of American Hebrew Con-

gregations and the Central Con
fe rence of American R a bbis, as 
well as the Amer ican J ewish Con 
gress. J ewish Labor Commit tee, 
Jewish War Veterans a nd 30 J ew
ish coun cils in m ajor c ities. 

In opposing "fair Sa bba th la ws," 
Dr . R osenblum declared , " I feel it 
is no d isservice to American free 
dom of religion to have as a com
mon day of cessation f rom busi
ness that one in the week on which 
nearly a ll of the 175,000,000 Amer 
icans a re generally taught to ab
stain from work." 

He con t inued. "T his does not 
mean that others may n ot rest 
from their labors on different days 
which have a special holy meaning 
for them." and advocated that lib
eral clergymen work for two days 
of rest for everyone "instead of 
trying to divide our communities 
into denominational 'ghettos.'" 

ARRES T FASCISTS 
LONDON - The arrest of 35 

former members of the anti- Sem
itic Fascist H.linka guards on 
charges of having killed some 40 
people. mostly Jews, was reported 
here from Prague. More of the 
culprits have been indicted, but 
they are believed hiding either in 
Germany or Poland. 

FRIENDLY DOORWAYS ... 

DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE 
Westminster to the Ma ll 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
1« M,edwoy Street 

• WARWICK 
Governor Francis Shopping Cenltt 

•AST PROVID•Nca 
200 T gun ton Aven...e 

3% 
Current Annuol --

When you walk through 
t he door a t Peoples, one o! 
t he first signs of extra 
fr iendly banking ser vice is 
a smiling "hello". 

There are other things, too, 
that make ever y Peoples 
office an extra-pleasant 
p lace t o save. Like being 
g reeted by name, perhaps. 
Or the easy, informal way 
Peoples does busi ness, And 
t he unhurried , personal 
attention that makes you 
feel welcome, as well as 
appreciated, as a customer . 

You'll enjoy all these, and 
more, when you walk 
th rough the door at P eoples. 
So make saving both 
pleasant and profitable. 
Stop in - at the friendlies t 
bank in town!. 

WMfM TOU ntlNI 

O f SAVINO, 

..... °'··· 

Member Fede,ol Deposit ll'l tt.ll'Ol'IU C~ pc,,otion 

To Present Concert- Odet
t a a nd Theo Bike l, fo lk 
si nge rs, wi ll give a joi nt folk 
song conce rt in Plantations 
C lub, A bbott Pork Place, on 
Friday, Fe b. 28, at 8: 30. 
P. M . It will be the ir first 
concert appea ra nce in New 
Eng la nd . 
Odetta will feature blues, bal

lads and fo lk songs, such as she 
has recorded for Tra dition r ecords. 
Theo Bike! sin gs Israeli a nd J ew
ish folk songs as well as songs 
from all over t h e world. H e re
cords on the Elek t r a label. Mr. 
Bike! is the son of a director of 
the Public Health Service of Is
rael and has appeared on the 
stage and television . 

Introduce Bill To 

Honor Anniversary 
WASHINGTON-Sena tor Jacob 

K . Javi ts, <N. Y . R epublican) a nd 
R ep . Ema nuel Celler , CN. Y . Demo
crat) joined in introducing in th e 
Sen a te and House a concurrent 
resolution acclaiming I s r a e 1 ' s 
tenth an n iversary and calling for 
the appointment by Presiden t 
Eisenhower of a delegation to r ep
resent the U. S . a t anniversary 
ceremonies in Israel. 

The resolu t ion called for it t o be 
resolved by the Senate, with the 
House concurring, "th at t he Con
gress of t he United S tates extend 
its most cordial greetings to the 
people of Israel and their govern
men t on th e occasion of t h e tenth 
anniversar y of t h eir n ational inde
penden ce, in recognit ion of t he 
democratic ideals held in common 
by the United States and Israel 
and in reaffirmation of t he fri end
ship of the people of the United 
S tates for the people of Israel.'' 

Ce jwin Camps Offer 
Two Scholarships 

Cejwin Camps of Port J ervis, 
N. Y .. has granted two scholarships 
to the Bureau of Jewish Ed ucation 
to be a warded to pupils in t h e 
Jewish schools of t he Greater 
Providence area. 

Cejwin, which is one of t he oldest 
Jewish camps in the country , offers 
t hese scholarships to d ifferen t 
communities to encourage boys and 
girls in t heir Jewish education al 
experience. 

S tuden ts in t he J ewish sch ools 
of Greater Providence interested 
in applying for the scholarsh ips 
sh ould secure application forms 
from th e principals of their schools. 

Award winners of t he Cejwin 
sch olarships will be announced in 
the Herald . 

The Herald Press offers the fin
est in all t ypes of prin ting. 



Rules Girl Is Religious Despite 
Dress, Cinema Attendance 
TIBERIAS: Israel-A ruling by 

Tiberias Chief R a bbi Haim Wer 
ner, upholding a 19-year -old 
girl's right to be considered re
ligious. in spite of the fact that 
witnesses a lleged that she both 
worked and attended cinema on 
the Sabbat h , a nd a te "treife" 
food. h as caused widespread sur
prise in Israel, and raises a new 

not an offense a gainst religious 
law: "those who looked sinfully 
at the girl's decollette committed 
an offense against religious law.·• 

A woma n was permitted to 
work on the Sa bba th , provided 
it was not h eavy work. T o re
ceive money on the Sa bba th was 
an offense aga inst the rules of 
"Muktze," but this in itself did 

problem in respect to girls who not mea n t hat t he girl was not 
apply. on religious grounds. for religious. 
exemption from military service. If the girl attended cinema on 

Miria m Alul. 19. had been the Sabbath. the religious offense 
granted exemption from mili tary was nut hers. but that of the 
service on the strength of her people who operated the cinem a. 
sworn statement that she cam e If. as she claim ed. the girl had 
from a religious family a nd was eaten "treife" food without hav
herself religious. ing been a ware of it. the offense 

Subsequently, the authorities was not hers. but that of the 
charged h er with h aving m ade persons who had given her "treife" 
a false decla ra tion. and led evi- food. According ly, said the rabbi. 
dence in the Tiberias court to the girl's sworn statement that 
show that sh e < 1) "dressed like she was religious must be ac
a film s ta r ": (2) worked as a cepted. 
m aid on Sha bbat: <3l received The judge followed the rabbi's 
money on Sha bbat: (4 l attended ruling a nd dism issed t he case 
a cinem a on Sha bbat: <5 ) ha d aga inst the gir l. 
been observed to eat "treife" food. 

The judge of the Tiberias court . 
invited Chief R abbi Werner to I Sisterhood To Hold 
give a ruling on t he religious issue M . 
involved. This was t he ruling by I eetmg w ednesday 
Rl;,bbi W_erner: . .. The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Dressmg hke a film star was Sholom will hold their next regu-

-,~, 
llE-TAPED and 

HE-CORDED 
Same Day SerYlc• 

Tl:IE BLIND KIMG 
425 Atwells AYe. JA 1-1'11 

Ntu, Znolafld' 1 Laroe.,t 
Vt11ttian Blind Dealer 

lar meeting on Wednesday at 8 
P .M. in the Temple vestry. Follow 
ing a short business meeting, a 
special prograrr •. ··sabbath Eve in 
a Jewish Home." will be p resen ted . 

T he nell'ly organized Choral 
Group of t he Temple Beth Sholom 
religious school \i.·ill perform for 
the fi rs t time. The group under 
the direction of Cantor Carl Kritz 
includes children of the second. 
t hird and fourth grades. The en
t ire Congregation and their friends 
have been invited to attend . 

Use Herald classified a ds. 

Let His 
SAVINGS 
Grow 
with Him 

Children g ro w Jo /ast-hcfo n: you rea li ze ic they're 
g raduat ing fro m high school. I-lave you thought 
a~out your youngster 's future cc.lucacio n :' Many 
w ise pa rents srn rc a "co llege func.l · fo r the ir you ng
ster a t a ver y ea rl y a~c. Open an insured savi ngs 
account fo r your child soon- and le t ch i ld a nd 
savings GROW to~cthc r chroug h the yea rs. Accounts 
m ay be o pened wit h a con ven ient am o unt. 

l;!t~!!t:l11f1 ~""' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET 

WARWICK - WAKEFIELD 

lj 

Engaged- Mr. a nd Mrs. Is
rae l Hossenfeld o f 16 Goy 
S t r e e t announce the e n
gagement o f he r doughier, 
M iss Sylvia lndyk, to Leon 
Shulman, oirmon l c , USAF, 
sta tioned in Alexandria, Lo. 
He is the son o f Mr. a nd 
Mrs. David Shulman of 
Wo rcester, Moss. Miss ln
dyk is a gradua te of Hope 
High School . 

Beryl Segal 
!Continued from Page 9 ) 

simple Hebrew is as uninte1ligible 
as an inscription in Etruscan 
Despite the well meant efforts of 
Sunday and Synagogue schools 
m ost laymen learn to recognize 
the Shema. to limp through the 
K addish-and to do litt le more 
I n time even the Rabbis may be 
satisfied with relative ly limited 
understand ing of the Hebrew 
sources to which we must turn 
constantly if our spirit and 
imagination are not to dry up. 

" Hebrew Day schools have been 
m a king a bold effort to keep 
open for our people the wells of 
Hebrew wisdom. Thus fa r the 
Orthodox community h as led in 
t he e s t a b l i s h m e n t of such 
schools: conservative groups have 
taken initial and tentative steps 
The day will come when R eform 
groups a lso will establish J ewish 
Day Schools. Once our people go 
earnest ly into the development 
of such schools, we shall in time 
have J ewish equivalents of Moses 
Browns. a nd Choa tes. and Grot
ons- which are. it must be re
m embered, Christian Day Sch ools 
or Boarding Schools. 

' 'The J ews of America hunger 
for the word or God. To us God 
spoke in Hebrew and to this day 
His utterances in their most 
authentic form remain imprinted 
in Hebrew ch ar act ers. It is, there
fore, our sacred task to teach 
Hebrew ch a r acters a nd the books 
which they m ak e up, t o our chil
dren . 

"From the land of Israel. which 
is about to celebrate the T enth 
Anniversary of it.s independence. 
I send greetings on the occasion 
of the Te nth Anniversary of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School. 
a n institution which will a ssure 
depth of faith and independence 
of spirit to our people in Provi
dence a nd e lsewhere." 

To which we say, "Amen ." 

I Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not neces
sarily those of this newspaper.! 

The Herald Press offe rs a mod
ern , completely-equipped printing 
plant which cons istently produces 
the finest commercia l printing 
jobs possible. 

SHELTERING SOCIETY 
... 
"' To Show Movies Of 

Day School Students 
Moving pictures of the H ebr ew 

Day School studen ts as they per
formed in the annual Chanukah 
exercises will be shown by Israel 
Lilental at the paid-up member
ship Cabaret Nigh t to be held by 
the Ladies Association-P. T. A. of 
t he Providence Hebrew Day School 
on Tuesday a t 8 P .M . in th e school. 

The Ladies· Auxilia ry of the 
Providence Hebrew Sheltering So- ,,i 
ciety will hold a specia l meeting on = 
Monday at 1 :30 P .M. at 86 J effer- l'I 
son Street. The G olden Book, 'Ii 
donated by Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, ~ 
will be read . Plans for the annual ~ 
luncheon will be discussed . 8 

l'I z 
Advertise in the H erald. ~ 

Mrs. Earl Novich is chairman of 
the program, a nd will be narrator 
of t he fashion show. F ashions will 
include styles of clothes worn from 
t he tim e of Queen Esther to the 
space age. Mrs. Sa m uel Ratkopf 
is in charge of costumes. 

O ther members of the committee 
include Mesdames Samuel Gross
man and J osef K app, arra nge
ments: Alton Malasky, Maurice 
Gereboff and Joseph Dubin. re 
freshmen ts; Israel Schwartz. Alton 
Malasky, Louis Yosinoff, Maurice 
Gordon. Samuel Bresn ick and Wil
liam Melzer. models: Morris L . 
Keller . ex -officio. Mrs. Maurice 
St.ernbach will give a Purim read
ing. 

- HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counters and Show Cases 
A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 

ST 1-9244 
- " No Job Too Small" -

modern mosaics 
beginners classes 
now in progress at 
community centre 
for information 
call un 1-9519 

mosaic studio 
805 park, cranston 

FREE INSTALLATION 

i 
I 

ASPHALT TILE 

¼ X 9 X 9 
B Group Colors 

Per 
Tile 

Minimum 250 Sq. Ft. 

I_ 

McILMAIL BROS. 
465 Central Ave., Pawt. PA 3-9433 

COUNT----._ 
YOUR ~ 
BLESSINGS ~ 
ONE 1m1~Jlt 
BY ONE ~H.iili! 
ALL DESERVE Planned Pro-fection _I 

Planned insur.rncc protect ion is part of the Personal Serv1ce , ·ou get 
through _our :tf!:L'llc~·. PL111ncd protectit)n means we rc, ·icw with you 
llll your msura nce nrcds for home. fami ly and business. \ Ve recommend 
a con_1pldL' program tailored to your indi,·idual needs. By handling 
your 111 '-urancc on a program basis we show you how to a \'oid loop
holes and co~_tly on_·rl_:,1ppin_g . CO\"cragcs - g i\'c you the :1ddcd s:\\'ings 
of the new p.1ckagc pohncs. In short. 11lam1cd protection - with 
P.S._ ( Pcr.'-011,1! Scn·icl~) - prt)\"idcs you with the maximum secur ity 
;1gamst finanna l loss for the minimt11 n cost. Ask us for details soon. 
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Howard S. Greene 
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131 Washington Street UNian 1-1923 
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Morton Holla nder . 21. 2/ cl Petty Nam! Station followin g t he com- where he attended a naval school. 

HOME FROM JAPAN I will be s tationed at the Newport for a year on the West Coast . Israel Shares Discoveries With France 
Officer in the U. S . Navy , return- pletion of a 30-day leave. A member of the naval reserve, 

~ ert home last week follow ing two Hollander, who is a communi- he received training in electronics 
~ years of service in Japan. 'I11e c,:tions technician, wRs based at at t h e New England Technica l 
...; son of Mr. a nd 1Vfrs. J ack Ha l- Yokusuk a durin g h is t wo yea rs in Institute prior to entering the 
N la nder of 347 Morris Avenue. he J:.,pa n. He µrrviou sly had served sen ·ice. 

TEL A VIV - A unique degree 
of Franco-Israe li cooperation in 
atomic research , in which Israeli 
~cientists a re placing important 
discoveries at the disposal of 
F'rance. and France is supplying 
Israel wi t h ura nium for research. 
was disclosed here last week dw·
ing a n ex uberant reception for the 
visiting French Parliamentary del
egation . 

~ -======= 
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~ 
=i 
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The disclosure was m ade by 

Francois Benard . form er F r ench 
Minister for Atomic Affa irs at an 
officia l public meeti ng in honor 
of the delegation. The meeting was 
held in t he Frederick R . Ma nn 
Auditorium which was packed with 
some 3.000 cheering Israelis. Many 
thousands had cheered the d ele
g:a t ion as it passed through T e] 
A\'i\··s main strert to ward t he Mu
nicipality Building. 

Raymond Laurent, another 
mrmbrr of the delegation. declared 
at a meeting of the Tel Aviv Mu-
111c1pal Court that "we will tell 
our people that all you want is 
peace." He also demonstrated his 
esteem for T el Aviv Mayor Chai m 
Lcvanon by presen ting the mayor 
\\'Ith l1is parliamen tary badge, 
\':hich h e described as the "most 
clwrishrct possession of a F rench 
Parliamentarian. 

YOUR RESPONSE WAS GREAT 
To Our Announcement Of Last Week 
Which Introduced Our Spec ial New Feature 

1 lb N. Y. Cut SIRLOIN STEAK 
of Prim e Nebraska Heavy Steer Beef 

WITH A WHOLE BAKED IDAHO POTATO 3 25 
OUR TOSSED SALAD BOWL $ 
DELICIOUS HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER • 

WE HAVE DECIDED TO 

EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION 

BY ADDING TO OUR 

MENU THIS OUTSTANDING 

FEATURE ... 

½ Pound FILET MIGNON 
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE 
OUR TOSSED SALAD BOWL 
A WHOLE BAKED IDAHO POTATO 
DELICIOUS HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER 

all 
for 

Have You Seen Our Party Room Upstairs? 

The Perfect Atmosphere For Weddings - Parties 
All Social Functions 

• Ideal for Groups of l Oto 90 • Complete Privacy • Menu Mailed Upon Request 

JOE SUL.LIV·AN'·S . . 

STEAK HOUSE 
1303 North Main Street, Providence 

Phone TE 1-4143 - TE 1-4576 

Henri Forest. chairman of the 
delegation, said that the French 
Government would not abandon 
North African J ewry. Other speak
ers included the French Ambassa
dor and heads of the I srael-French 
Association for Promoting Trade 
and Econom ic Ties. 

At t he ccinclusion of their 10-day 
tour of Is rael. t he French Parlia
men tary delegation expressed con
fiden ce in the continued growth 
of Franco-Israel fri endship and 
trade. The members of the dele
ga tion were visibly impressed with 
Israel's achievemen ts. 

At a press conference prior to 
leav ing t he country, on e French 
MP. a representative from Mada
gascar. dwelt a t len gth on the 
possibility of increased trade be
tween the J ew ish State and 
Fra nce's East African possessions . 
He sugges ted that African timber 
and meat could be shipped through 
t he port of Ela t h and paid for in 
Israeli cement and fertilizers. 

Y eshivah Student 

Becomes Karaite 
JERUSALEM - A former New 

York Yeshivah stud ent. Mordecai 
Alfa nd ari. who decided to settle 

I in Israel som e six years ago, h as 
becorne a leader in the K ar aite 
movement he re. The K araites rep
resent an a ncient J ewish sect ad-
hering strictly to the Laws of 
Moses free of rabbinical interpre
tation. The largest com1nunity is 
situated in a village outside of t he 
former Arab city of R amleh. 
Among Mordeca i Alfandari's many 
activi t ies in t he K araite commu
nity is the editing of a publication 
,•:h ich is circulated in Israel and 
throug hout the world. 

Asked why h e. a Yeshivah stu
dent. had become a K araite. young 
Alfandari said that the Law of 
Moses a lone contains everything 
necessary for a good J ew to ob
serve . At Sinai. h e added . the com
mand was to observe "this Law" 
and nothing else. wherefore God 
said : "Th ou shalt n ot add nor 
duninish ought to the command
me nts which I give you this day," 

Restitution Talks 

I Sought By Britain 
LONDON - The British Gov

rrnment hopes for early discus
s10ns between the W est Gern1an 
Government a nd the r epresenta
tives of e ight West European states 
on improvement of Bonn's restitu 
tion and indemnification program 
f0r Yir tims of na zism in countries 

I outside Germany, a government 
spokesman said in t he House of 
Lords last week . 

Rcp]y111g to a query, the Earl 
of Gos ford said that a year-old 
German reply to a query by eight 
\.Vrstern nations had n ot given 
the guara ntee of adeQuate com
lX"' nsntion for refugee sur\'ivors of 
na zi concentration camps. I t did, 
he said. suggest the establish
ment of a Sl)('cial charitable fund 
Rgainst whi ch nnzi victims or 
t heir dependents in economic 
t rouble m ight draw. 

This proposal. he a dded. might 
bl' investigat.ed at a m eeting in 
t he near future between Gern1any 
and Britain. France, Dentnark , 
G reece. Luxemburg, Norway, Bel
gium a nd the Neth erlands. 

A subscription to the Herald Is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709 for information. 
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